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I .ocal Sf uff
STATE CHAMPS
•Zach Walker, in petSUlllive
speaking. and Camille Betzen. in
informltive speaklna, won the
UIL CIII.4A state champion-
ship. at Austin on Saturday.
We'll hne a complete feature on
their accompishments in
Wednesday', Bran~. Hereford
WI. the only school, regardlell of
dasl, to win two state champIon-
ships in the numerous speech
events. It's also thought to be the
only time Hereford ha. won two
state championship' a.lthe same
state meet.

PET SHOW
-Entry 'orml arc lvailable now at
Cia .. .Ad In Sugar.and Mall and
at the Chlmber of Commerce
office for the children'S pet show
to be beld at 3 p.m. May 11 at
che Mall. The show is sponsored
by the Women'. Dlvllion.

B~Q" ..Q"lv..~..,
-The Hereford Rlah Scbool
Nltionll Honor Society will
sponlOr a blood drive Mayll1h
IroIll1:30-' p.m•• t tbeHHS
auditorium. Hlab schoolstudcnts
participating will be entered In a
contelt for a new Cit; adult. will
be entcred in I dr.wina for I

trip to Melh:o, IhoPpinllpree.t
Furr's, I freezer with. 114beef,
color TV and 200 laOoll1 of a"·

Sports Stuff
COMING Up
-The road between Hereford and
Austin is a busy one this week,
with the Herefurd girls' golf
team taking off today for Jimmy
Clay Municipal Golf Course in
Austin. Sl'Chow the \.tirlsthink
they'll do, and Ihe promise or rhe
future, in tods)"s Brand.

BULLSTAKE LEAD
-The Chingo Bulls took a2-0
lead in their scrlcs with the
Phil.delphla 76crs with a win
Monday. Get the details on all
the NBA and Major League
BIlCblll, plus much more, in
today" Sports in the Brand.

'1'\/ St IIrr
TUESDAY
-No wonder thina' are screwy in
W.,hinlton. Tony Dlnzal. orr to
Washlnaton to lobby '1llnlt
Soclll SC(;urity cutblcks on
Who', the Bos .7 p.m. on Ch. 7.

WEDNESDAY
-Scott Bakula Is someone dlfTe·r-
ent every week on QUlntum
LeIP (9 p.m., Ch. 4). This week
be II one of "the 8aHlina
Roo.klel, I pr fenlonal nlilcr.

mayor
By JOHN BROOKS

Manalina Editor
Hereford voters elected Tom

LeGate as the city's new mayor
Saturday, and elected two new
hospitai board members and three
school board members in the
municipal elections.

The job isn't over for some
Hereford-area voters, however; there
will be a May 25 runoff election
between Joe Flood and Steve Wr.ight
for the District 5 school board seal.
Flood was tops in the three-man race
with 184 votes. but that was only 42
percent of the vote. Wright was
second with] 39 votes, while David
Bone was a close third with 119
votes. Flood would have needed 50
percent plus one vole (in this case,
222 votes) to claim the scat outright.

leGate cutpolled challenger Paul
Hamilton, 773-491, to claim the
mayor's post. LeGate's lead was not
so great among Saturday'S voters,
424-301, but LeGate salted the
election away with a strong showing
among persons who voted early, 349-
190, for the easy win .

"I'm relieved that it '5 over," said
LeGate on Monday. "I'm glad we've
gotten through this stage.

"We've got quite a bu of work
ahead of us, starting with hiring a
new city manager. Wc need to hire
one pretty soon. because August (City
Manager Darwin McGill plans to
retire August H) will be here before
we know it. I'm anxious LO gel my
sleeves rolled up and get to work on
this. It is our No. Ipriority before we
get on to other things.

"We havea .Iotofthings todo,the
final screenings and interviews before
we can actually gct somebody on
board. We would like to have them
here during August for a smooth
transition. "

Sylvana Juarez (place 1) and
James McDowell Jr. (Place 3) were
unopposed in. the cily election.
Juarez, an incumbent, had 55 VOles,
while McDowell. a political
newcomer, garnered 259 votes.
McDowell wilt fill the post formerly
held by leGatc on the city council.

Mal Manchce and Dr. Randal
Vinther were elected to the Deaf
Smilh County Hospital Discrictboard
of directors along with incumbent
Raymond Schroeder, but Ralph
Deuen was defeated as he sought

another term on the board of the
troubled hospital dislrict. .

Vinther led all candidates in
Saturday's county-wide election wilh
882 votes, while Manchce was second
with 738 votes. Schroeder, who hu
served on the board forooe leon and
is the current hospital board
president. was third with 731 votes.

Deucn, who had served two terms
on the board. was fourth with 606
votes, whilc Sclcua.Gholson was flflh
with 436 votes. ~

In the other school board raccs.

District 3 incum.bent Raymond
Schlabs de.fcatedchallenler .Manha
Rincon, 164-", to earn I second
term; and Mite Veazey upended
William Oromowslty, 218-137, 10
earn the District 4 1CIl.

Official. wele pleased. willi the
lOlaI clecdon turnout. with over half
of the VOIet actually. cut berO"
Saturday's election. Manypenons
took advlDta,C of Ihe early voting
period, which ended. on Tuesday
before the election and which

s
Cortez is group's top citizen
Steve Cortez, right, was named the Hereford Public Service Association's Citizen of the
Year at the annual Cinco de Mayo Celebration held Saturday, Congratulating Cortez on earning
the recognition is Joe Soliz Jr.

Corte

By DANEE' WILSON
starr W.rller

During executive session at the
Monday City Commission meetinl.
commissioners narrowed down
applicants for city manlier to six
candidates.

The short list includes: Beelee
Goodwin. Friona; Fred Hayes.
Oklahoma City, Ok.~ Kennelh Taylor,
Portland; Michael Moore. Cisco;
James Murray, Spearman lAd ChoItcr
Nolen, Harlingen.

Commissioners wlll .tart
interviewing the six candidates
sometime the week of May 13. said
Mayor Wes Fisher.

Commissioners hope 10hive. new
city manager hired and on the job by
August 1 to allow the new m.anager
to work with current City Manager
D.arW.in.McOilt, WhO.Will.befCr:'ring
on A"',USl 31. .

Cit.)' Commi ionem VOIIDd,. .
regular session. 10 put. lien on Ihe
Fellowship of Believers property for
pav ing of the west side of Kingwood
Street and the intersection of Plains
and Moreman.

The chureh will pay for the pavilll
by setting up • four year paym ,
plan. The plan will include in

"There iiplenty beina doneabout
enforcing the ordinance." McGill
said. "We dOn'tknow about all the
bune .. , but we enfOfCC &he
ordinance when we tnow aboU.1 it"

TheordinlDccli~ in )951 and
reviled. in 1981~ficall)' •..• . ..tha1
"Cu,slOmary home occu~ons "han
not lncludc ...eleetriciM sshops and
numerous other occ:u~ns.

"You h.ve our sympathy." Fisher
said. "But we can 'I bendtbe rules. I
hope you undentand where wc're
coming from."

Donna Weaver ·tated lhat abe and
her hUlMnd own I business that have
to pay overhead. 10 it is only £air to
·top bomeb ineue.

CornmlssionersllPP'O"eci I zoning
chlqeat401 Wi . H.0I1y5 -.-RoId
from R-I 10 heavy indutty. The
property iSOCCUJ!ied by Poarch
Brotbea' new facllity.
, .AfterdiJcuuion It an udier
meetins and I traffic Iludy,. it w
detennined tballhe uaffk lights at
Second and Main and Fifth andMain
could be removed. Commissioners
voced to removed the U .hISfrom.th'
area and usc the old III ufor putS..

A two-way.., .. ,Mapp' Ihe
cut-we t traffic. will repllco the
lip •.

The ci~ .•lved c:N bid fOr the
ICfIIPC .... --' _'d,:fur ··CGIIlI*\IOr
tar H. ·t.

C .. 1_ - to·~ nd
$267.111. with a 70000 down
PI. t .. ·10"_
0111..' ~m'

•wins SA onorH
Steve Cortez was honored for his

volunteer efforts in Hereford as the
Citizen of the Year of the Hereford
Public Service Association.

Cortez, an Energat; employee, was
presented his award at the annual
Cinco de Mayo Celebration in
Hereford on Saturday. He was
presented with the award by Edward
Maldonado. the 1990 recipieat,

"This year's citizen of the year is
really a role model. even for," said
Maldonado .. He does a lot of things
for people in the community, and a

lot of people don't realize all of the
things that he docs. This guy really
deserves th is award and a lot more."

Cortez is a certified EMT and
works with the Hereford Emergency
Medical Service, and is active in 51.
Anthony's Church. He has also
worked for several year's with the
Christmas Stocking Fund, which
benefits hundreds of disadvantaged
persons in the community during the
holidays.

Maldonado said Cortez's wotk is
notconfincd to Hereford: He pointed

out that Cortez helped a disadvan-
taged Dimmitt woman to discover a
gas leak, doing the work on his own
time and at no charge.

"I don 'Iknow what to sa.yexcept
thank you," Conez said. "Hopefully
[ can continue to do whatever it is I
do for the community. It means a lot
lome."

Hundreds of persons enjoyed the
annual celebration. which feattlled
food and refreshment stands,
mariachis and other live entertain-
ment during the day Saturday.

B.·rrlnger I honored _. ~
Ensiln Ore. Banin.er, rightt wa honored S turday at SUlarland Mall. Damn er reeendy
return .f -m· don in Operation .Desort ,nn.Vi.idn with Barrio -er ilHen.., Reid. lhe
m . Iter of ceremoniel '01'- the event. The c • brati.onfor 'Ban1n·. er included p. ntl.ti c ,

from the Su .rland Man AI ociadonnd Opef'8.tion Hcartsheld. ·peech by Joe Wever.
and .on by Vicki OrtiZt the Nazan=Re Christi Academy fourth n. Le ley WOCXlIaI'd
~-d the CholfO and ri~bt .p ,.Camp Pire ~- p.

--------------------------------------------------------------
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Police busy over weekend, Mo.nday
Five persons we.re arrested over the weekend. including a woman, 35,

in the 200 block of Ave. A for assault; a man, 23, on 25 Mile Ave. for driving
while intoxicated; two men, ages 18 and 19, for aggravated assault of a
peace officer: and a woman, 28. for theft of livestock.

Reports by sheriff's deputies included the assaulted officer; reckless
conduct; criminal mischief; and a domestic disturbance.

Reports by Hereford police over the weekend included false imprisonment
in the 600 block of Ave. I; domestic disturbance in the 100 block of J uniper
and in the 400 block of Ave. C; thcft in the 100 block of Hickory and in
the 400 block of Knight; assault in the 200 block.of Ave..H: criminal mischief
in the 100 block of Ave. B; prowlers in the 200 block of 16th and in the
800 block. of S. Miles: and an assault in the 400 block of Ave. I.

Police issued 14 citations over the weekend.
Hereford volunteer firefighters responded to two dumpster fires, a grass

fire, a grease fire, and a trailer which burned at 303 Ave. F. Authorities
believe the fire was intentionally set,

On Monday, police arrested a woman, 28. for shoplifting.
Reports on Monday included a lawn sprinkler stolen in the 200 block

of Douglas; tires and wheels stolen in the 600 block oflrving: disorderly
conduct in the 200 block. of Ave. F; a window screen damaged in the 100
block of S. Douglas; and phone harassment.

Police issued five citations Monday.
Firefighters responded to a structure firc in the 500 block of Brevard

and a dumpster fire in the 500 block of Willow Lane. .
Four persons were arrested Monday by sheriff's deputies, including

two people. a man, 24. and a woman, 33, for engaging in organized criminal
activities concerning a check-writing scheme on closed bank accounts;
a man, 37. for violation of parole; and a woman, 28, for theft by check.

School board meets tonight
The Hereford school board will meet at 6 p.m. today at the school

administration buHdi.ng.
The agenda includes professional and student organization and staff

reports; employees of the month; canvassing of the voles in Saturday's
election; beginning band proposal for sixth grade; Region XVI Education
Service Center agreement; California Achievement Test results: follow-up
accreditation report; review of a draft copy of a district writing plan: and
school board member training. . N
Rain chance tonight

Tonight, a 30 perrellt chance of mainly evening showers and thunderstorms,
otherwise mostly cloudy. Low around 50. Southeast wind decreasing to
S to 15 mph.

Wednesday, partly cloudy with a high in the lower 80s. South wind 10
to 20 mph.·

The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: partly cloudy
with a chance for showers or thunderstorms Thursday and Friday, decreasing
cloudiness and cooler S..turday. Highs in the mid 80s Thursday cooling
to the mid to upper 70s Saturday. Lows in the lower to mid 50s Thursday
and Friday cooling to upper 40s to near 50 Saturday.

This morning's low at KPAN was 54 after a high Monday of 79.

ews Digest
World, NatJi,,,81 :... . ..

WASHINGTON - A chipper President Bush. boasting he feels
"wonderfuUy well," is back on a full work schedule with a hean monitor
strapped to his waist.

WASHINGTON - The White House says it has tried to give reporters
"the raw facts to and then some on President Bush's irregular heartbeat.
That has not always been the case when illness struck the presidency.

DHAKA, Bangladesh - Minions of Bangladeshis await emergency
aid one week after a colossal' cyclone destroyed their homes and lefl a
trail of deaIh across Ihe lowlands. Foul wealher and inadequate transportation
has hampered relief efforts, "They are foodless. shelterless, cloth less.
helpless," said Hajari Lave. general secretary a local aid group.

ZAKHO,lraq - The U.S. military plans to move up 10200.000 Iraqi
refugees home from camps on the Turkish border in a huge convoy this
week. The military is renting dozens of Turkish and Iraqi trucks, and
mechanics will fix and refuel cars so some refugees can drive themselves
home. The most feeble of the refugees will be taken home by helicopter.

WASHINGTON - Police moved in for large-scale arrests as a Hispanic
neighborhocxl exploded into a second straight night of rock-throwing
and looting and Mayor Sharon Prall Dixon vowed an end to the violence.

SPACE CENTER, Houston - Tbe infonnation reaped during Discovery's
eight-day mission "promises to be a giant step forward" for the Star
Wars program .aPentagon official said after the shuulc made a rare land ing
in Florida.

Texas
WASHINGTON - The married-with-children lifestyle seems to be

losing its appeal for many Texans. That's according toa Census.Burea.u
profile Monday of the way Texans live: increasingly in non-traditional
households with fewer members. The Census Bureau also found more
empty houses and apartments across Texas in 1990 than in 1980.

WASHINGTON - Rep. Michael Andrews knew it was time to buck
one of the most powed ullobbies on Capitol Hill when a distraught father
killed each of his four children with a shollhrough the head and a convicted
felon opened rtre on a Houston police officer.

SPACE CFNIEt. Housacn - The scientifIC dafa reaped during Discovery's
I.Hght.day mission "promises to be a giant step forward" for the "Star
Wars" program. a Pentagon official says. The shuule landed. Monday
with. a..rare touchdown in Florida.

HOUS1ON ~'fexas coasts will be vulnerablcto oil spill damage for
at least another 18 months before new spill prevention aodclcanup laws
take full effect. Texas Land Commissioner Garry Mauro said.

"The Holya41e w8Swritten by
men div.inely inspired and is the
record of God·s ievdalion ofHimselC
to man. It is a perfect treasure of
divine instruction. It has God for its
author, .salvation f~ its end, land
truth. Without any multure of ~r.
for its: mauer,"

-Opening paragraph of The BapUst
Fai th and Message, adopted in 1963
by the Southern Baptist Convention.

By JOHN A. BOLT
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) - Pew Christians
dispute that The Holy Bible is die
inspired word of God, teaching
lessons of creation and salvation and
setting out the guiding principles of
their lives.

But fundamentalists: within the
Southern Baptist Convention say
inspiration means infallibility, and
have used "biblical inerrancy" as a
battle cry to gain control of the
nation's largest Protestant denomina-
tion.

"Southern Baptists are people of
the Book,'· says Lee Roberts, a
fundamenlalist layman from Maneua,
Ga. "When they find out t.hat their
pastor says the virgin birth is not
important, the resurrection of Jesus
Christ was not bodily but was
spiritual, they say, "No we don.'t
believe that .?'

"I know a lot of preachers and
seminary professors," said the Rev.
Bill Sherman, a madcrate pastor in
Nashville, Tenn.. "and they do
believe in the virgin binh and
miracles."

A dozen years of defeat at the
hands of fundamentalists have led
Sherman and other moderates to l81ce

Courthouse
Records

COUNTY COURT
DiSPOSITIONS

Stale vs. Daniel Romo, criminal
trespass, revocation of prebation,
May 1.

State vs. Larry Silva, theft by
check. judgment and sentence, May
l.

State vs. Thelma Duran. evading
arrest, 120 days jail. time with credit
for Lime served, May I. 1991.

State vs, Jose Barron, assault. May
I.

Slate vs. Martin Galvan, posses-
sion of marijuana. under two ounces.
revocation of probation, 150daysjail
time, May 1.

State vs, Luis Antonio Madrigal,
evading arrest, judgment and
sentence, 69 day jail time with credit
for 69 days served. May I.

DISTRICT COURT
T Bar T, Inc. VB. Vincenl de Maio,

order denying motion to dismiss,
April 25.

In the interest of Elizabeth,
Veronica, Cynthia and Javier
Calderon, Jr., order in suit affecting
parentAchildrelationship, order to
withhold from. earnings for child
support, April 26.

In the interest of Benito Ray
Juarez, nunc pro tunc order affecting
parent-child relationship. April 26.

In the inte.rest of Clarissa Starr
Garcia; nunc pro tunc order affecting
parent-child relationship, nunc pm
tunc order to withhold from earnings
for child support, April 29.

Slate vs. Stil Guerrero. judgment
on a plea of guilty before a coun
waiver of a jury trial, aggravated
assault on a peKeol1"lCel. order
placing defendlntonpobltion. April
29. .

Alfredo Goa ... VI. 1bxat Citrul
and VepLlblc IDsaIance Exchange.

I Older for . -. April 29.
S leVI. B.,.. KeilhBone. order:;:~l.PnJIJIIti IDd ° renee,

I Slate VI•.L 'AnIOllio Madrial.,
jud nt on • ~.of pi1ty before
acourtwaifttora -- 'aw......,
of • babitaIicJn.. ~~~=- - iaa
........ on . ·°onter

·Cyin. • I April 29.

the .filst s~pslOward establisbinga
new denomlnadon.

Some say the iss&ieis one of
control and not doctrine.

"Ilhink (inen'8DCY) is.a political
&bing moreso.than a .• doctrinal
difference:' said the Rev . .James
Pleitz.lDodenue pastorofPalk Cities
Baptist Church in University Park,
Texas. a suburb of Dallas.

"I think· it is more of a
smokesoteen than anything else,"
PleilZ said. "I could not name a half
a dozen people that say mal they are
committed to the Bible as the perfect
word of God."

iesof lheDead Sea SClloHsandr'other
manuscripts have .increased. the
difficulties, said Leo Garren,
professor of theology at Southwestem
Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort
Worth. Texas. . .

Garrett says i~cnancy can be
discussed at three levels. although
there is lillie debate among scholars
on two of those levels. .

"We really donol question
whether what. we have is subslantially
lbeoriginal. On 'Ihat Icvel'lhere :reaUy
isn't mu.ch argument," ~. :sai~.

"l1le second level isw~r Ihc'
Bible is trustworthy. or without error
in lbeology and ..•. By and large. the

Despite Plenz' claim, fundamen- controversy is nol over the Question
talist presidents have been elected to of ~.bcltineand ethifs, ,. be_ said ..
head the 15 millie member. The problem ~es ~ .durd
denominadon for 12 straight years, . lev~I,. and that ~ the Ic~1 of
the last dmeroming last June by the. questions o.f history:. science.
hugest margin since the battle begen .., scography and. so ~orth.··. . .

"My commitment is to pursue the In 1979. tJm~s m~lm ~ucago
perpetuation of allegiance to the to.p~uce The Chicago Stat,clnWlton
perfect word from the perfectGod," Blbhcallnerrancy.. .
said the Rev. Morris Chapman. the . The statement says the Bible is bOth
WichilaFalls. Texas. minister and mfalllbleandmerrant.butwhhseme
current SBC president. qualifications.

FBige Paatnon,onc oflhe cady laJdcfs
oflhe n.l'ldamerllalist resaq:cncc wilhin.'
the SBC.

••Are we going to leave il to the
theologians? We do not want a
priesthood of theologians to decide -
what wecan'l believe," said .,.....ICrSOn.
prcsidcnl ofCriswdl CoHegein Dallas.

Even fundamenl8lists agree there
are seeming conuadictions whhin the
Bible. ~ include the twoordcrs
of creation cited in.Genesis and the
differing accoUnts or the events
surrounding Jesus' resurrection.

BUlinerranlislS suCh as:Chapman
saithose prOblems would be resolved:
if we had the ori&inaJ texts.

"I prefer to leave die problems •
open-ended:' said Garrett ." I do not :
call these crrors. neither do I say they. ,;
have been fully harmonized." .

Inerrancy is the basis of Baptist
belief. Patterson claims. and he fears.
any deviauon wiu lead to dissolubon.

"Every lime a denomination has·
left its mooring on that question and
admiued the Biblc had a lot of untruth
in it, they have also begun to die
immediately,'" he said. "The hallway
of hislOr)' is strewn with inept remains
of those who lost the high view of the
truthfulness'of God's revelation."
without it ,

Bruce Me~ger. who oversaw the
1nInSIatic:II. orllle.New ReviaxI. Slandard
VCC'Siooof die· Bible publiShed IastYcar.
is rel\EUlJt even to discuu the doctrine.

Chapman. who says he wilt follow
his fundamentalist predecessors and
appoint only other fundamentalists to
denominational agencies. sets out
four points of required agreement:

••Adam and Eve were real people.
The historical narratives of the Bible
are accurate. Miracles of the Bible
were supernatural events. Tbe authors
Slated by all the rooks were the
authors of the books ...

"Scripture is inerrant, not in the
sense of being absolutely precise by
.modem standards. but inttio sense of
making good its claims and achieving
that measure of focused UVttlat which
its a uthors aimed," the statement said.

..... The authority of Scripture is
in no way jeopardized by the facl that
the copies we possess are not entirely
error-free ."

The debate over biblical inerrancy
is not new, having been argued to
some degree by Saint Augustine, John
Calvin and other lheologians.

But modem science and discover-

It is this concept that fundamenlalisls
abhor. .

"If the Bible is nOllhe truth from
God in itsentlrety anditunl'y contains
truth from God, who decides what. is
and what isn't true'!" asks the R.ev.

Sparks honored at reception
Bub Sparks. center, long-time manager of Consumers Fuel Cooperative, was honored at
a come-and-go reception at the Co-op on $aturday . .Among thosevisking' wit'h Sparks were
Ken Rogers, right, and Bernie Huseman, left, the new manager. .
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Perez talks ot chU'd:hood'
to extension club members Kids

Eat Free
AllDay
1besday!

'c::hi1dren 1..2 and under may
choose any item on our
Olild's Menu absolutely
FREE with an adult meal
purchase. IDduda FREE
de.nrt.ad SIMd,HotFood_DIM.'''.

101 W.15th St~ i I

Hereford, Texas

Mq.mPerez spoke oCher early
chUdhoocI8Dd her desire to learn the
English lang .... e when members of
WYcheEl.tension Home~ers Club
mel May 2 in the home, of Louise
Axe.

·Stu,dents co.mpete in Amarillo
Several Hereford. High SchooIstudentsreoeived ''I'' ratings in vocal competition during The
Greater Southwest Music Festival Saturday in Amarille, Pictured are, fromleft, -Vanessa
Gonzalez, Melissa Celeya, Esmerelda Torres, Mandie Tijerina, Chelli Cummings and J()
Jo Lytal. Not pictured is Brenna Reinauer. Vanessa and Esmerelda also received "Outstandiog"
ratings forexoeptional perfonnanoes. The festival preceded the National Music Week observance
which will conclude Saturday, May 11.

Perez. a Conner member of lhe
Ford 4-6 Club. told how her family
made plans to mate Ihcirhome in lhe
Panhandle and leek &heir fortune.
She joked ." That; was 31 years. ago.
so Iguess the ",reinporary" move may
be 'permanent."

President CaroilOdom opened the ':
meeting by .leadiJ1g a prayer and I i

recitinglhe pledges to lIIe American I

and Texas flags.
It was announced lba' Arlen

Draper will give a program on the9'11 .
te1cpboneline aiaheMay 16mecdng ,
after whichlheclub will cIiJband -$

.I.1_.' '. , '.. _ Sepl .. S. Marcia Ginn will serve as
Dr. MItlYI?' L..Lamb. dean.and hostess and Peverly Manlcr, Deaf

professor ofolihc ~hool ~f MuSIC at Smith.Coun~yexten8ion agent. will
B.ylor Unaverslty -; will. be the also speak.
featured , .... alrer during ·the Panhan- - T-h- . - .. -. V'· '... .---::--r--. ... - .- __ose present were .rgle
die Baylor Club Spring Banqu~t Duncan: Ginn. Camelia Jones. Pet
plaRn~ at 7 p.m. Saturday ld Ott., Louise PackaRi, Audrey Rusher.
Am"'llIo. _.. .' Brenda Rusher. Clara Trowbridge •

•~._ alumt:ll.fnends of _~ DonhyLundry,Shirley.Brown.Mary
~nlyersllY and Intel'esled sues,lI are Stumefield. Draper. Odom. Axe,
IDvlled to a~tend ~ b.tnqucllD ~he . Mary Lou Aven. Ruby Carmichael
Harold.. SmIth auduorlum of High and Perez
Plains BapUst Hospilal. 1600 Wallace - - ..
Bouleyard. .

For additional information, call'
Etnio Boyd at his offi.ce, 1·374-3662
or 1-354-9475.

Banquet
planned
Saturday

DrinklM nn. orrer II!!I ~ ",iIII
,1RII!d .. idIa, IINId!em ipKWs.,1X/IIr
'''fICC •• b. Of'COIIfk!I!l. OWlyl:wochikllmjIH . I
pIIyillllOllull. 1 ,

If the Earth were made of ioe,the
heat. (rom the Sun would melt .it in
]4,981 years.

THE EfM)cUlt (tilt
Grand Opening Specials

.~r'i

I I

•
DEAR ANN LANDERS: My helcameditwouldbecloserto$400 limousines, fancy dinncn in a

husband and I are European. We for the tuxedo renlal, a limousine, downtown hoIel and professional
havc resided in the United Slates ticketsforhimandhisdate.thegirl·s photographs.lnsomeciiicslheprom
since 1981. My husband's son by a corsage, a meal fo~ two at a fancy is he·ld jnthe school ByrD, a .Iovely
former mmillge has been living with restaurant and professional photo· catered dinner is served right there
us for lbepasl year and is now a graphs.. and everyone has a wonderful time.
senior in high school. We felt that I am shocked at this figure. I run (And there is no booze.) . .
thiUinar..,.,anAmericanscQl 'qayo buajAcuCromhomcaodbavo, lboprpblemislh».... y' Closed~rs &MondayI:
wduld lUke him more ~histicaaed; ! -aninranl..to r~ and clothe. Four I teen..qerswork ~""~,,c",,"""'---~~~~~~----------""""'----'-'''~~~~---~"''P!'~''''').t

As you know, high Schools hundrcd,..doJlars IS almost a week's very Rood money. If t6e; "4VInllO
sponsor dances during the year, camingsformc.lt'swhatlspendJor spend it on what we consider
including a winter formal and the food in an entire month. Icannot outrageous luxuries. no one has lbe
famous prom. "Gerard" wanted'to imagine spending this sum of mo~y right to say they can't. Unless IhC
attend the winter fonnal but balked on an evening out for my husband and school changes lIIe system. parents
at the SSO cost, which weagrced. was me, much less ateen-ager, My arc helpless.
quite an expenditure. He was husband said it was ..insane ....
somewhatdisappoinled to miss the We originally agreed to pay halt DEAR."NN LA.NDERS:
affair but did nol complain. the cost of thcprom.since Gerard RecendyyQia printed a Icuerfrom lhe

A few weeks ago, we received paysforgas.phoneandcola18inment motbcroCaredheadedboywhowas
informatioll aboutlhe senior prom. out of his eamings from baby-silting a Slandout in any crowd. PoopIe kept
Gerard really wanted to go and the hisha]f~brothetandrunningbusiness asking the same dumb questions
cost seemed reasonable '.- $40. errands for me. Now we've all about thc origin of his hair color. My
Howcver. after talking with friends. decided it's too coslly. . - - nephew ~d that problem when he

. Gerard is disappo.inted to miss was growang up.
what would have been the highUgtll One day while shopping. Jimmy
of hissociaf .Iife as aleen-ager; J became especially :annoyed when '
wonder how otbe.r parents feel aboot : someone ,asked. "Where did you gel
spending Ihis kind ,ofmoney 0n, their .that red hair'l" He bluned ou[.
tcen-agces, I worry. Itoo,.lbool what '"Neiman. Marcus."-~ .AnnFan
this docs to a youngpcrson's values. Is alcohol ruining your liCeorlhe
If they have all this fancy stufr Itt 18. life of a loved. one? "Alcoholism:
what is there to look forward to? How to Recognize It. How to Deal

. With It, How to Conquer It"can uim
I am well aware of tile imponance things around. Send asclf4Cldressed.

of celebrating life's milestones with long. business-size envelope and a
appropriate ceremonies. The high check or money order for $3.65 (this
schoolpromcommemoratesariteof inthldes postage and handling) to:
pas~ge.fromchildhoodlOadullhood .. AI'cohol (:1- A--- La-' -nd- D'O B.. . ,.,0 .. nn -__~ers. 1";. • ·Ol.
My-- '''ripe-. is the price Ia.g. Can onl.'" )·lc·6I:.2Ch" I·U ~II-Oc,,:".· (1D J.1U .' IC.. ._uuu . JV~. . n,
the .rich in .America. bave fun? -- Canada. send.$4 ..4S.)
Anaheim

Reg lstratlon
Tlhursday at
Northwest

Northwest Primary School and the
Northwest P.T..A. will have a
kindergarten orientation and
registration .from 1:30·2:30 p.m.
Thursday .•at. the sebooleampus.
- All children who W.m be five years
orage by Sept. 1,1991. and who live
in the Nonh.west School Disuicl, arc
encouraged 10COfDC, accompanied by
a parent A parent must be present in
order to register their child.

Parents must bring immunization
r~rds, a. biJllr< c~nificate.their.
~hdd's soc:.r.sccunty number a;.d
two emerge.ncy phone numbers ..

SORRY. NO .CIGAR!
~But w'e ~;R!Eextremely proud of.
~ SetJtt . . (born April 22.)
·SO, instead ~f a stinky old ,cigar,
we offer thls sweet ideail,!

DEAR ANAHEIM: I. too. find a
$400 evening for teen~agers 11--
oUlrageously expensive and have for ...
a long time suggested that the schools
put a stop to this sort of thing. High
school kids don "I need tilxedos.

~or' 9YfomOn 9fer
Spe~ial'Day.

Giorgio Beverly Hills - 3,11.0& 147.00 .
Red b:y G'olgio Bever1y Hill. - 3 n. IOZ••tIOJIO'
White Shoulder,.- 2 •.'1,5 DOl oz : ......,
:P:OiBOft, 1.7 1ft. ,oz ••••••••••• iIi •••••••••• IIoIi ..... iI,ul••••• !NIM
Tea,1Io- • 2 n.oz.,.•••. !I! iI!: I ••• III ••• .,.I ~

20/20
·Dr.H rold w.

426lMain

Caesar. Woman·~3.3n. oz 1JIO

Eau INPar/imi .. Eau De Coilograni.tTh·r~



Aluminum recycling conducted
Spriqcleanin.1 un mean • Hide

eXlJacash to WeslTexans .. well 0
a cleaner pl'lle. It. can alIo mean
fewer items len on the curb ror
landfill •

'The Hereford buyinJ localioDs In
tnIICtorRuailer business unilS. llafrcd
during business hours by a unifmmed
Reynolds employee. The 'tractor-
trailer is lotatCd It. 5.35 North 25 Mil.c
Avenue. 1:30 :p.m.-5 p.m.t 'I1uesday
lhrough. Friday.; 9 a.m .. to noon and
12:30 to 3:30p.m. on Saturday.

Reynolds Aluminum.. Recycling
Company. which has been rewarding
conscientious recyclers nationwide
for more than two decades is taking
extra steps to help area residents
clean uplhis spring.

"There is no reason (or any
recydablealum.inum lO wind up in

• landfill.·" said DonIld V. Bradmcr·
tel,. II'Ca bu iDea _ If ror Ihe
Reynolds Meaall Com.-, id·
iary. "'It'luly. IDalIa of
education and ataninJ new babies.·

IJI addition 10 "("aluminum
!::,fl8Cn-__~!_~~'!.c~e_.bave
.D·_ ••_.._UlHUlIKiU..., --)'I: IQIUCII
8th WortplleC •.ReynOlds ncycles
ilems as .small as aluminum. foil 10
siding: and buUdinl mateiiais. -

"'Weha.vcincreued,ourwort wilb
school programs dlis re-.'"BmcImer-
kel said. "to leaCh Ihe benefill or
recyclingllan early ap. Inaddilion.
our buying locations are staffed with
employees trained to hclpcuSlOlDel'l
identify aluminum .items."

.Reynoldspurcbases Ilmost
anything made of aluminum. plus
copper and brass.. For ,more

LESSONSnOM
n.1P.fER

1f00000mR. N.Y. (AP). WJga
wOUld you. jet If you aoaed •
dolpiliD .and -. £ella... phoDe:7 A
pbone widl.lotmoredManel ••..,.
VnivCl'lity of Rocheller Profeuar
Edward Tid.......
. :naJebagID is ICalChIa& f«ways

10 Inc ... tho IIWDber 01dwtnels
available to usen 01 .
ccJlulartdcphoDea IIId..,u He
Ulkesbis~CUCI from doIpbiu
andolhcrlnlmaislUChasbaa·wboIe
sonar sy.teml lie much more
.isdCllCd dIan.rnanmade.,....

Boxes shipped. to MDA
The re~ent community-wide shower, sponsored by the Hereford Pioneer Study Club. was
a great success, according tothe club's president, Rosemary Thomas. Over 53.500 worth
of items were sentto the Univ,ersily of Texas M.D. Anderson Cancer Center for patienrs
and their families. Some of the hundreds of articles donated included wigs, gowns, robes,
magazines, kitchen kits, greeting cards, games, toys. books, etc. Packing the boxes to be
shipped are study club members. from left. Rosemary 1bomas. Maria Escamilla, 8illee Johnson
and Mary Panciera. Dozens of deltobtful. gift ideas

guaranteed to please the greatest
Mom in the world.xten ews

BY BEVERLYHARD£R
Deaf Smith Cou.nt,

Extension Agent

conllibutions.
The .BBB assists in resolving

complainls against businesses.
Bureaus do nol handle complaints
concerning le~1 malters,._credit
mauers, collecuon of ac.countslor
wages owed. When wntten com-
plaints they can handle are received,
ihe Bureau sends them to the
company coreemed for review and
(cply. When the company responds •.
IlheBDB. will helD to lresnlvc
differences betwccn the business and

means the consumer may have to
interpret warning signals in Bureau
re~ponses. For example, a response
of "There is a pattern of no response
from that company," means ·(he
company has ignored previous
attemptS by theBBB to intervene on
behalf of dissatisfied customers and
may ignore complaints.

While the consumer must be alert
to' warning signals, it. is unfair to
assume 'that any eempany with 8.
complaint filed against ii. is unscrupu-
lous or that all complaints filed
against a 'c.ompany - arc valid.
Likewise, the fact that a company has
no complaints filed againsl il docs not
automaticaUymcan it is a reputable
business. A business history takes
time to develop, and only a fraction
of consumers will lake the time to IiIe
a complai.ol with. theBBB.

By p~roviding consumer
infonnaaion ~ handling c9'l1plaints. ;
lacllBetter B_incs, B.,icaus seNe ' .
as useful c.ommunily consumer
resources ..

I' •

Free gift wrapping & 'wrap-to..mail ..
Belter Business Bureau (BBB)

offices are a weallh of information.
They can provide helpful consumer
assistance at no chaJge. Unfortunate-
ly. they are often misund.erstood ..

The BBB is not
-3 government agency
-a consumer p.rol:CCtionagency
-suppeeted byrax dollars
-a source of legal assistance
-allowed to make recommenda-

lions or endorsements concerning
businesses. '. -

The BDB is:
-8private. nonproOt orgMization
-supponed by business members'

dues
-8 source ·ofinfOlTD8lion,lI'Cgar:d.ing

compla1nlS lodged _gainst. businesses
. 4.mediaIor,of.".. ..... rubet:ween

buSinesses and customers '
-a resource for consumer

inronnation to aid cUSlOmerdecision
making.

Bctier .Business Bureaus handle f' - - - ~ --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.~d:~ri::n~:=~=:~n~::!I VCR SERVICE SPECIAL
lhrough reports and pamphlets II Include8:
conlaining .summaries of business, 111018an 'Heads $1995pracalces. A. m,pon may focus on a. 'I' '~.'Jean.,;Unil .• . . I .... .. ,

particular compan,y's customer 'i Tune-up ._
experience record or may give an 'I .. WIllI
overview of an indutry.1 and Lube only......... ~

1be BBB will also inform I
cdftsumcrsorcomplain~which~~ I Bradley Electronic Repair,
been~u~~ •to their auennon 1- 31' HicIcory VCR. TV • STEREO (801) 3M 35M
rep.nllngaparocular~eompany. The ' HeNtord. Tx. . - - -.. ,
burca can usually respond to .----------------------.
inquiries for inCannalion, regarding _--------------------- ..ch.arilUes 0,1' phi.llan'thropi,e
orpnizal:ions, which hav·c r'equeste4

~jshes •••
426Z-
964-1122

customer.
Wbether or not complaints are

answered or resolved. each complaint
becomes a part of the history on that
company. Because of this. com-
plaints which cannot 1)e resolved are
still helpful.loolher consumers who
call to request infonnation on a.
company before doing business.

BetlerBuslncss Bureaus do nOi
offer jud~CIUS regardi~~SS-
es. They offer' faclual Informabon
designed to allow the consumer to
make informed. decisions. This.

M

HelsAMAZI G!VACAT10NS POPUl.AR
WITH AMERICANS

NEW YORK CAP) • The saying
"all work and naplay" i not \he rule
(or mOSIAmericans. according to a
new annual national behavioral study •.

Survey results indicated that. 91
pueent of Americans, packed, Itheir
ba s andset off ,on,a vacation :last
,ear~ with visjdng famil.y ,and.friends
the most popular type of vacation (39
~t),

Thetudy was conducted for the
North American Advertising Agency
. work by Message Factors .. Inc.,

donal '~ ~ firm.

He will guide you to tremendous baJgalnsl
And here'san example of what he can do:

He nelos you buy any
sports sh irt

in our inventory for only$ ..
Members Only

Reg.
$30.00

He will also help sneak 'you into our Collee-
torte Corner Gallery and together you will
expertly steal any of our selected fine art prints
(unframed) for the remarkably low price of

Simply thB best ..aue dtesges in ~1

- k-'go VIC I,•.
• Steve Hanks .

,CHOOSE FROM 'THESE
FAMOUS ARnSTS.

Reg. $30 Value. -WIll .FIIh.•an.on
.... ·Koch

......,.

"

• I
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~UI .of _ of woukf.be pOll -li fa abe -
(TDH) and oilier .,. ........ .., ...... ieL
prj JIOUPI • TbeTDH HYJiI:DcDivision
driC,waterqualit)' lleobaviDa: hu enrorce ... ~.. ~t>: in TelW
the rOlW1b annUlIN .DriIriiDI of Federal We DriDtinI wa ..
WIICI' Week etcb ~I - Act ol1974 and illamcndmenU of
,Saturday. MIY It. 1986. TIle, Act Imada1Cl national

AcconIiDllO.J'amesPopc.dira:Ior gui.delincs Ibr 'pl'CSCI¥ing and
f· ,..... TD·H. D'. :'A= -- '01 ... l_--.&.: ........·wa&ernation.wide.o ,,-n;; .... IY~ w '"AIeI' ...~_~_ •. w,._., -- - - .

, H'ygiene. -The observance is meant AcoordinglD Pope. since the law
to enbance public IWarcaca of requires tcstiD, ror and con~ of
drinking WIlIer issues. The pub.lie many cooraminanll not previously
should recognir.e that the fieallb~ regulalCd. many municipal Witte
safely and quality of life we enjoy ~ dU'OUlhoulthe U.S. will need
depend upon drinking walei' quality." modernization. .

Pope Said that the drinking wlter Among the Water Hygiene
in Ibe U.S. is "the best on earth," Division's duties are:
thanks 10advances in purirationand -Inspectins the SI8te·s7.246 public
h:igbgovQrnm.cnt slandardi. water syscems to protect die lsafety
'''However.'' he said. "lhcproblcmsof and quality ofdrinting water.

I prov.iding safe drinking waler are InspeClQrssubmiuedmoreIban9.322
becominJincreasingly compJex." water simples for chemical tesdng at

He explained thai only 2S years lhe TOH laboratories .lasl year.
ago," We didn't have thclCChnology -Monitoring construction.to deklet everythinglhat wu in our operation and maintenance of public
drinking water. But withtuday's dlinkin& waier systems.
sophisticated ICSting instruments, we· -Certifyina more 1hIn1O.5)5 wala
knew more aboUt our water than.cver works opcraton statewide.
before. " ~Rev.iewing engineering plans for

TDH and other walel quality new and existing waLer Ileatmenl
aulhorilies use their .dvanced~sterns. compleling 738 rev.iews bile
leChnololY to ensure tbe Slrel), of "year alone.
treated Wiler lOCI curb. list ~MainUllillul1!I

Partners'hi p
tournament
,M,ay II

'The Hereford :Ladies Oo'if
Associl1iCHl wiD 'be holding a Two-
Ladies Scramble Tournamenl
scheduled far SllUldlty. May D, at Ihc
City GolfC.ourse.

, RegillqljOll lOnna arc available:r:e..:~~~
364-2782.

To perform Friday
Jere~iah Pcople~ a musical comedy group .. vill present. a special prograra for the entire family
a£1:30 p ..m ..Friday in the First Church of'tl.» Nazarene,. located at 1410 La Platn SI. According

;,tIO the group's spokesperson. "The program gets to the heart. ohhe things that pull our families
~. apart and reveals the source that puts them back togetheraga.in. II There is no admission charuc
I"i~ c
.. and the public is invited to attend ..'~----------------------~~------------------------------------------~
;:SeniOr laetty Crocker
::~ipiarents
:'ri'eeded-~

Q..What's an easy way to remove
,the thin layer from shelled peanuts?
L.A'.~OdonviUe, MI

A. Just before you. USC the peanuts,
All parenlS of Hererord High roaSllhem'in a 350 degree oven for

, School ss:niors are desperately needed three to five minutes. Remove from
to help work on decorations for lhe oven and cool stigh~ly. Rub peanuts
class prom. . between fingers to remove skins. You

According to Linda Daniel. "We can also freeze shelled raw peanuts
will need as many parents as possible several hours or overnight. Then
during the next twO weeks to gel the remove a few .at a time from freezer

· workcompleled in time rorlheprorn. and sliipoff skins wi'lb fingers ..
· ;Inconiunction with Ihe ·.nrnm·s dlerne" r·......··Q ..When I roll my peanut butter I

• of "Underwa,ter F'tfJlaSy"! we halo'o baUs~ 'thaddodparafJiI been ~yc~lng "any Items for w c,~.~m1x~·rcti1Jfnssticic~
dccorallons mcludiftl cl~"'NS. What do you reComl\1end? A. V.,

, foam pac~ing used for furniture. Greenville, NH
packing for clothing received from A, First. we don't recommend
loca1stores and even tumbleweeds." using paraffin to firm your ~andy

Tonight ,and Thursday eyening. because ahe wax isn't intended for
parents will be _.~al1bl at poOp~ lOcal. The stickiness pWbably
S~garlandMaJl·Be~nnlDgSa~y. is caused by humidity .in the air.i
May n, lhose heJ,plbg detente '':In r Mating &herecipe this time of year I'
meet ..at jhctierefOrd ..Communll~ in a.northemclimate should pose no
Center. The schedule I.S as follows. problcm.But,in a humid climatc,the

stickiness is almost impossible to
preventMay II: 7:30·10 p.m.

May 12: 2-5, •••
May 14: 6..U p•••
May 15: 6~11p....
May 16: 1·5 p.m..
May 17: Bell.ninla. 1p.m.
May 1.8: Finish decorating, time
will be anno.-need. .

Q. Why docs the crust pull away
rrom, the filling for pumpkin pie?
E.O .• Ok.lahoma City. OK

A. The pie is overbaked when the
cruSI sc.,arates from the filling. Test

. The prom is scheduled Saturday,
May 18.from 9 a.m. until I am. atlbe
Hereford Communily Center. For
additional information, contact Linda
Daniel al 364-2701.

Dr. Miltoll
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Office 1.I.ours:

M.onday- .Fr.ida.y '.
-,~::~n-12:0n 1:O()~~:OO

CALL
J£RRY .......... CLU

IOtll'lIIk!
(101) .... '1.1

thepi.c lor donencss ncar 'the end. of
baking lime by inscning a sharp knife
ncar the center, Wheni.l comes out
clean the pie is done. There is no need
to wail for pic to brown or.set further.

CA.RPORT I.
. SERVING
ALL FAITHS

Professional Installation Made To Lastl
1Dm6 RI1IIncing AVlllIUM.

I IU(~II1UU)s SO,INC"
'Owne,- laon Richards Home • :2'M-55JII

Call day or night. Machine ~171-1*
• Pre-Planningl '
• Personaiized

services
• Full traditional
services

• Out-ot-town
arrangements

• Full range;Of cost
options

• SERVING, 'WEST TEXANS
FOR ONE HUNDRED' Y·EARS

ax FUNERAL.
q" DIRECTORS

105 Greenwood
Hereford

364-'6533

364-3331
-- ---

'..
Insured Certificates of Deposit

7.50%
8.00%

$5,000 minimum deposit
$5,000 minimum depo it

3 ear-y
5 year

Federally-insured. up to $100.000. CDs available from. inltitutioDl nationwide.
Issuer information available on request. Ma,)' be .sllbject to inte It penalV' for
earl)' witbdI'8.wal ..Effective 04/25191. Subjeetto availabm~y.Simp1e .interest.

Ire. E"dw,ard D. IJiones & 'CO.-·
. .-.... .................. IIM.................. ,.. ..... nc.w·P'

,Amusing', entertaining, ,
lintriguiing 'boo'ks from various,

Universi,ty Pr sses
- - --

~.'

~~:.
Or chtJotle(rom one of our m41\Y other gift ideas.

• BInnIe JobInHn ... .. • BIOu.. - ....
. • Wonderful New . .." • Gift CenH1cates

. • F Gift 'W'Japping



s,ur'ge,
take 2-0 lead ,inplay-oft series
CHI~AOO (AP). The Chicago minuteslerL ThaU~lsix ...Jnt give lbe.Bulls an .II-point lead wi1.h 1CIm." Jordan said, "We're doing

Bulllddendecl their turf. Now it's the surge lbat clinched the outcome. 1:0210 play. well right now. We have to go LO
Pbu.delpbia 7tiers' tum. '. "Their backs are qainst the "Gran,'s stickback was the big Philadelphia foc:usedand unified."
. The Bulls held off. laIC surge by wall." Orant added. play of the game." said 16en coach The big surpnse was that the Bulls

tile 16en Monda-y njght .fora n2·100 TwO other semifinal series open Jim Lynam. "Weeame out and oUlJ'ebounded the 76ers 42-27.
VK:IOIJ and. 2~·1cad in ~ ~t~f:7 tonight w.ith.Detroit at Boston in the played a beuer offensiv·c lame., but _
scriellhal~ aoe.slOl~lull!*lphJa Eastern c:onCerence and Utah at we missed too many second shots. Charlie's
fmpmcs Fnday nlght ... d Sunday. Ponland an the . West. The u,>S We have .to pia)' better defense if Ift_ a.C!-.I_ 1"4__ 6.-

WedefcndCd our bome c9Urt as Angeles LUers, who I~ l"(). will we're gOlDg to beal these gu),s. .....-., .. ~~ ~
we knew we w,?uld have 10~. No:,," play h~tto Golden Slate anG~e 2 . SpecifiCaIl),. we have to go home and
tbe prelSure IS on them.' Slid of thclrconference semifinal w.in two games."
MicblcUordan.who scorecI29 points Wednesday night.
to lad dae Bulls. The 76crs, who never came close The 76crs hadbelLer offensive

·'We lOOktheir pUnch. held them in Saturday's I05~9210ss, were in it' balance than in dae opener. Hersey
off' ud succeeded," said Horace - this time. The ICanls were tied 33~33 Hawkins scOtCd 30 points, Armon Qual", 1'IrMo-Ou.'1Ir Service
(iran., . t. whomboundedalordan miss after the .first qUaner and. the 76ers Gilliam had 22 and Charles Barkle)'
and.scoredafler lIIe 16ers bad eur a went ahead 31~33IoSl8n lhesecond 20.
14"point deficil to 103-98 with two qwUter. . . - . - All fiye Chicago startc.rs scored in

TheB"'l .... went..,..·. 7"()run double fiIWU.)· "." ,,.,,- ,,~,r J I:
, fa '10 aHead to 'May, but' they wCft? r' • I' ., •

unable IOpUI if away until the fin8J Jordan was pleased. thatche Buns
two minutes. did not falter when the 76ers made

After o.ran". put·back basket, lbeir late run. I

Scottie Pippen. whO finished widl13 "We did hOtiose our poise, and
poinlS, rcorecI the next four points to that's a .iln of a matW'Cand positive

- I'Ir
op for good t

The HeRford Hligh School girls'
gOlf I.eIm is on the road 10 Austin
~y, prep _ ing 10 compete in the
Slate ClasS 4A Golf Toumament to
be held Thursday and Frida)' at
Jimm.)' 'Clay Municipal. Golf COUI1C
in Austin.

1be Ieam 01Paula Britten. Dusty
S~ Jennifer Prater. Jo Jo Lytal,
StqJbanie walls and Cecilia Albracht.
1be team surprised the field at the
RC:ljon I.-4A ;GolfTbumament tWQ
weeks alo in San Angelo. storming
back on lhc sccondday to take second
place in the tournament. Hereford
shot a round of 400 on the firsl da.y.
lhcn cui its score to .371on the second "This isa super.hud lolf oourse,"
day to wrap up the second regional said UBS golf coach Stacy Bixler.
berth behind Andrews. - "IlOs not a Panhandle course. There

It's Ihe second lime in recent years is sand around all the lreens, water
the HHS ,n have pla)'ed at state:" on the holes, out of bounds on every
the 1988 Itam finished .fourthat bole ..It is just about as tough a. )'ou
Auldn, also playing It Jimmy 'Olay. can fi,nd anywhere. "

"I dOn', Ihink any of us thought While defending champion
Lhis would happen (go LOthe Slate Andrews is almost guaranteed

another sta"' title willi its VCIeI'ID
team, the rat of the field is wide
open. Besides Hereford. teams at
Slaleand Ibeir swe-qualif)'ing SC.(RS
at the I'ClioUJ meets included
Henderson (1.S9)'t Sulphur Springs
(741), lJtlle C)'JRIS-M.uriceville
(788). Wharton (195). Bastrop (731)
and CoJpus Christi Tuloso-Midway
(786). Hereford qualified with a 711.
while .Andrews fired a 680 at
regional'.

..Andrews is going to be the team
to beat. but any aeam 1.hatcona.esout
of our region does prett)' good at
stare."Bixler said. "Our region has
a history,of making a good showing
when they go down there."

While the Hereford girls are
looking forward to a good showing
thiSyem-, Ihe)' feel the experience win
pay dividends in the future. .

"We're all sophomores except for
Paula. and a lot of people didn't think

meet)," said Saul.
Albracht saidlhe 'reali1.llion of

going to Slate bid not really hit the
LeamLyeL

"But the coaches have told us it
will probably hit. us on the wa)'. Of
when we get to Austin: said Saul.
"When we gel nervous I think we all
pIa), a Ulde better. That's what
happened at regional. We were all
sitting there shakinl beCOf'CWC teed
,off. I think. we'll play real well."

Playing well will be needed. at \he
course. noted for sand uaps and
bunkers and water on most holes.

Rider$" elub
p'l!ayd:ay set

1be rust of several Hereford
Riders Club pla)'days will be held
'DI~y at 'p.rn,.at lhe.Riden Club
Alena.

The club plansplaydays lhe first
... &birdThursdays of each month
tbrouab A ...... Books w.il1 open
eadI nilln 81 7 p..m.., with 'games
bqillnin,lt 7';30 p.m.

There will be six age-group
diviliOn •• including mini pee-wee,
pee-wee.youth.juruor.inlCrmediate, ~;;~;~~;=~~==~;:~~=;:==~,ad teniar .forpcrsons 1.9 and over. rr
1"be -wiUineludebalTets. stick I: Dr.. G_·rant E. Cetti,e
.... 1aIe1i.pOles.llick horse poles., I:
...... SliCkhone flap. steer daubing, • Podiatrist
...... d team ropinl. The team FOOT SPECIAUSTISURGEON
rapiD, will be broken .into throe age
.,oap.: juni.or~jlunior.,. you.th-
:m..mediate and junior-senior.

1bere is an annualmember.ltip fee
far $tO for club member families and
$15 for lIOII~lub-member lam Hies.
o.a wUJ. cost 52 per game ~J
pcrIDD, willi: a,payback oUOpe.n::ent.
,of fea splil fiO....O. .

,A.'O'.•THOMPSON .ABSTRACT
COMPANY

IIIrpnt Schroeter, aw..
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

IP.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

-- -

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
.1Pt..ANTAAWARTS .•'HAJiAERTOES
• 8PORTSIWORK INJURIES • CORNICALLOUSES
• ARCH & HEEL PAIN • ANKLE INJURIES

.... ,.. .. ne•• ...,. ~r;om.. 0,-111...... ................
I '~.... ~. ....'i:.":".•"u

UNGLE
I

Arid W8~ ! the floor pace,.o
lashad our prices on our
~'lectlon 01 FAUlT T:R.EES.

m Lewis ,wi

howlng
we c:ouId do it," said LytaJ.

..It. lot of people dido't think we
could dodlis U IICIDl," said Britten.
a junior who paced Hereford with a
two-day total of 176. including a
.second-day 82lhat was the best score
of the day' at ~gional. II... hmpa
wan&ed us 10 re-add our 1COra. II

"Pampa was more worried about
Andrews and Snyder chan the)' were
aboul us," said Siul. "1bi.s is going
to help us try a 19' harder nexl. year,
becluse wewanl 10 beat Pampa in
district and Andrews 'at reaional. II

The gltls were scheduled to leave
for Austin ana school today and wiD
arrive in Auslin,on Wednesday. They
are accompanied. by, Bixler and
assistant coach Donnie O'Rand.

"I want 10 give some credit to
CoachO·Rand." said Britten. "She's
really helped us a. lot lbis )'ear. She
does more than she has to do to help
us."

Cabbln8S8 Is saddle w'lnner
ChrisCabbinellol.HaelonIwu .. Red Padilla wae rant ill 31.5

the saddle wiDner in.saddle ~ sccaadI. wbile Red Padilla.' aad
held Saturday, ipOIlIOred ~ylhe:llImmy. Valdez lIalIled Up to like·
Hereford Riden Club. ICCOlidin-37.611CCOOd1.

JUIIin =_ ... L1o)'d LqjIn won In the No. 1 jKkpoI., C.....
the pl'C-lOP-· in 18.94 MOnds, Romero8l1C11ioValdcZwerefinl
while c.maon Burrutl IUd Pat in 26.21eC:011C1s.wi1h Ray Archer_
Padilla were second in 20.71. 'lessie ValdezlakiDg second in 27.41

In. the Mo. 5 jackpot. Cabbiness seconds.

Schlitz
9.39

While
Supplies

Last
case

Plus many other Indoor specialsl
I

Stop by for your favorite beverage and now ...
Hot 18mal •• and! Broaated Chlckenl :10'::..

,

.. " \ III T N'I' I~:l{
v ,

I,,, d I \\ I", I \II~ r i r u« lIt
SAM'S
LIQUOR-BEER-WINE

.
N. 25 Mil. Ave. " 13th St.

• '1IlIIIIfoOII F_." "Mk-Oft RaM .... ...,....
On een..,..,IpiIn ......
•a...M F:,.. EItd ImpII·· .....

,. oOlChllnp· ....

1.• L l

•

, 1887CHEVY1~/2 "JON
SHORTWIDE SILVERADO

Blldc.I5OV8, AIT, lit. ._
Cf\IIII1, I...,...... '. 5'91•. IodII, u......NC ,.- .,
38.000,..... ' ..

.,., MLIEVE 1T_77I1_

1'990
CHRYSLER LEBARON

.A/f, • ClftAIe, NC.

=~='S11,9
, R),t:HOtJa'fWOM . '

1881
MERCURY ·TRAC ···R
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rift ad' . .

eattle victory·- !I'Y -.
SBATILE{AP) -ww. IboSelale

MariDen ..... Ken Griffey' Sr. u
• frceqelllr..t"~""lOplay in the
same outrlCld with his JOn,. abey
willed. itwaalOUd ...... 1imove.

IOn MOndIyn ...... 1ho41..year-oid
Griff~y Ibowed once qain :11was no
public relations pmmfck.

Bauial cleanup. just behind his
. son, No.3 hiuer Ken Ir.,dIe eldet
Griffey produced his 152nd career
home run 10 lead die Mariners 10 their
third straight victory over the New
YOlk Yankees, 4·2.

"I'll lell you, tbesCluy.s have
some people 1O,let)'Ol,l OUI with." Ilbe
Yanbes'- Don - .Matlin,ly said. ...•.
don'tlhink there':. ·.... yone who
throws any bella than their right.--
handendo. .

"If that team over there can scere
some ~ they'redanJClOUS.1 mean
big~time dangerous."

And if the Mariners are ,oinglD

JCOI'O run., the GriffeY' have 10
produce • the , ...

Griffey Jr. "-«! his seCond
consecutive three-hit nish" including
a double, IJldraised' hisbaUing
Bverag,e 10,.•3,31,.

In M~'s only other American
League pme, Baltimore blanked
California 7'() •

Griffey Sr. became the sixth
SeaRle player to hit in lIle cleanup
spot ,this season. The Mariners are
siiD 'shy a power hitter, bllt they're
geUinJ solid pilching and playing
good defense since an ~6slaft.

A crowd of 24.210 watc)led Ihe
Mariners even Iheir record at 1.3-n
'to bring Ihe au.endaDce· at ,Ihe
four-lame series to 125.240, a single
series 'record in the Kin.oome. The
Mariners are 13-7 since -their feeble
start and have won nine of their last
10athorne.

..-

. Griffey Sr. bowl be halO drive H.... 25.improwJdhil.lifetime
in IUIII wbenbe... clea9. record 10 2·3 na tbc Y-keu

"Wbcp I hilfourth, IjUllIry 10bit Yankees nmLary (2~2) ....
the ball in Ihe ppslnd try todrivc in bill career record .faU 10 S..3 apinsl
some runs.,o he said, ".But 10m nol ScaUle. -
thinkinl about. home naIlS oranrtbinl It wu Ihc VlUlkees'sevmlh. [Oil
Uke that. ... in Iheir last eqht pmos.

III Ibe y...ue eilhdl,Robeno
KCIIy doubled. SIeVe Sax Iin&lcd birD
IOIbiId and MaUingly bruuPI Kelly
home wiUl a IICrificc Oy dial naN
fielder Jay Bulmer made a lcapilll
cad, of apinst Ihc wall. Nuiphy
relieved and pvc up a pinch single
to Hensley Mculens, ICOrinI SUI 'I
who was on second afw awild pitc'b
byMlII'PII:y.. , .

_ "'Bulmer:madc a great. catch 'on"* bali," said YInkees maRlIer
SlUmp Mcnill. who, c:alled it Lhe key
play of the pmc.

1k M..men scored in Ihe rant
imin, when Harold Reynolds
walked, went 10third on Griffey Jr. 's
silllie IDd scored. on Leary's wild

itch. SeauJe increued the score 10 i

~'().indle:ICJCOll(hVhcn OmIt Vizqucl : I

tripled and came home 'on MatI
Sinatm~s infidel single.

Seaule's r.....run came in the
seventh on Harold Reynolds' RBI
s~ngle.

. .

Oriola 1, " ... 0
Jose Mesa. backed by four home

I'UIIJ. pitchccl a seven.-hittcr Cor his
rKlt IDIIP Ieque complete game as
Baltimore beat California It
Anaheim.

".lII'UuUnl Orioles, who held
• clolldo4oor """1 before .. .'
-.... hit Ibree bomcn off rookieCLewis (1-2). Cal Ripken built
BIlIimcJre's lead 10.5'()wilb his sixth
homer. on a 3-2 pitcb from reliever
floyd Bannister wiab two OUIS in llie
fifth.

Mesa (3..3) became 'dJc... tll'St
Baltimore pitcher 10aolhc c11sl1DCC
this season •.He slnlek. out two one
and walked none in his 18th majcr
leque~

Oriffey Jr. said he hun "I gotten
over the joy of being on the same
field with his rather.

"It's a biglhrill .. y time myclld
gets a hit," he said. ·'But it's • bi,
thrill just to be out there on the field
w.ilhhim and to see him play ."

The Od"eys helped. Erik. Hanson.
(3-1)'lel the viclDl'y..althoush
Hanson needed relief help from ROb
Murphy and Bill Swift afaer
struggling in the eighth innin,.
Hanson pve up six hits and two runs
in 7 1-3 innings, striking out nine and
walkina ooc. -

I

nousros (AP) - The Houston bll' this soon and thinking about a mine and 90 pcrcentout of my bands.
RockeIswoniamrecord52qu . contract situation." guard Kenny The Rockets bave reason to be
scuonpmcs.butsdJlmacieanother Smith said.. ed- abou· lh' I firant-round e~it from the NBA ,Smilh w.ill bcc:omc a ralriclCd free encourag . .. - - I .. ell' atcsl II'SIround depanure. They overcame
playoffs. agent July I.. ,but be is only one put severe obSlICles last season and still

"

Now the)' r..bave abe ehnli~ ofw~ promises 10bean ofl~scason w~ a leamrecordnumbcrof Games •.
o -season 10 dgw'C out w '.I II of.activily. Hatccm Olaju.wonsat OUt 2S
happened_bow 'to wrile a happ.ier Chaney is without ,Icontract ,and garneswiLh a fractured eye socket,
encIintfor 1992. guardVemon MU.weU is due 10have 'but .".._ ....A. of :lioldin.I.,.t,'"' ....Roc""'.

',' •• '1bInk1bl~~ his.."....~_, ,t. unlted-;;posteda'i,-io~
is wc lfton thC-pghiiriCk,bui1dinIRO(:bIs owner Clwlie Thomas his absence. Houstonbada13-pme
• fine team for the future," Coach· hasdiHamforsaleandlheRockets winning sllCak in Mlrch and was
Don Chaney said. would like to improve their small 14.Jfor the month.
. ":We were bellen by ~ lrearteam forward position. possibly ·.-sing But that's -where lhey peaked,

tbat • been~· Boroll. We !!be better .... Sleepy Floyd in a ttade to move .missinl chances in the final month of
SClYecUcw thll nextycu., . .. liP in dled.dft.lhc season 10win Ihc Ccnlrll Division

,TIle Rocull .ha~ bceO to.the - The RockelS ~so arc trying to tide andposilionin-J .in the playoff
~layo(fl ~!Cn lldilht yean, b!l' oIMainfcxmcrUni.vcrsltyofHouslOR, brac~cL
since raelnos Ihe NBA :finals an fOl\\WClCadHerrera.cunendyunder ."~ :Iook at 8 Ieam that won 52
1986. the(ve advan,ced;past the rd. contrlCt in Spain. . games and played 2S Without Hakcem
round. only once. losing .n the second. Smidt. who was a key inHouston's Olajuwon. II General Manager Steve
round.. .1•.__ lIGand half surae, doesn't want toPaticrson said. "I don't think you

The ~ ~~Iea ~ swc.P' IhecbanSC adc:IRUCI. . . . want to break up a team like thaL"
Rockclll~ Uuee IIIfIH!SIn their first "Fust and foremost. I'd like 10be, The Rockets have the No. 20
round setl!s. benefiting from two bact in HOUIIODnext Je8SOll." Smilh seiection in the fusa round of the June
conlrOVmial calls that helped them said. draft.
win pmel_OIIe and three. . ...• __ "But the decision is 1.0percent

But the Rocteu weren't blanung -
officiati!'l. ~""!I?!Ctcly. for dleir

di~w:m':I:=t season and I
'haled to_it end this way," fo.rward
Otis Thorpe said. "You hale to see'
a ICria end on an officials' call
instead of a JI'CIt plJy. II

Byron's ScoU's buJcet in Ibe final
seconds or the first game .helped the
Laken to a 94-92 victory. The
Rockclsclaimed ScoU's shot ,came
arler lh.e24~second clock ,expired.

,Anodler contmvemial c:all w.ilh
16.9 seGODds to ~lay helped the
LaUn end the ICI'ICS with a 94·90
victory in the finale when Thorpe
eouIdn', PI the balilinbounded and
referee Wally Rooney pvc posses-
sion 10IheLlteIl.

".. elida 'texpect to be .-king my

•

, Hereford Riders Club
OPen PI~ series

Gamea'2
• piece plus F.... 1·Time Family

Memberahl".'15 SerIM

CAL' 384-t346 OR 258-7782

,421 NI. Malln"~H:erefor~" Te,xas
ibe'st' t'h'8price of S:EARS '. Amalrlllll~'o

UARAN~ ,
•

ale~tax" teet
'We are home-owned. :HI8~etordproud. See us fimI'for
home applliances Bind lawn and Igarden equip'ment
It rns available for immediat delivery (in most case )

-

SHOP SEARS ..HEREFORD
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By Mort~alk~r ]BEET'LE BAILEY
~. Pa..oI"T THINK

THEY,CQUIS" lIE i :

'VE,fCYACCu~T6 ... - ,

WSLL, I'P IE !R'EUeVEP
JUST TO' kMOW :r.
IMAD A FI.I'rlMS-

U..l\lfTE TH&M 'It) .
GQr.\& flY ,.,..." lALI< I

OHEATAT'ME

:Bar" _y Googll

• and Snuffy Smith

HOW ILONG 'WILL YORe
AUNT LDWsezV'I86
TIED UP WITH

ElVINEY,
JUGHAID?

TftEY'RE IBReAKIN' IN '
,. "." TIN'bl'

'-_~.,, __ ONTH' GOSSIP FENCE
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THE QUIZ

. ~A1JASJ~-Tbo~. laI.oIIIdaII~"""=CaIlfeIuce aid • conference call ArbaIII u dIoqulliC_. bill
IOday would dllcide tbc fourthllKl IDwail forJlCOby"a'in1elprCtltion on
..... qaaIifia lor die SWC poll- Monday of the lic-breatml rulea.
__ ...,.,.n IOIIn.ncat. Jacoby cited Appendix " orllle. . 'tea.. OriJdIn.AIbnsu ...d leq .. ·, bylaws. which ,slipulale dIat:
Ho.stDnlftdeddlcSWC'1CIUOn 'wilh Ihc :(ant 'licbreMer amon, 'lltree or
10-11~ inconCen:oceiUy IIId mOM lied team. isdetermined by me
'lied for fourth,bebiIid ~ .... T...winainl~ ..... 1 dlcodaerlied
AAM aDd a.y•. Allar a revicw of teams. - -
tie-bnakiD,· procedure.. SWC TeU won III three aama ftom
COINIIilliancrAadJacoby~ HOUIlGII, and lost two 01 three 10
Monda - that TCU would lei me Arkansas. Arkansas lost two or lIuee- -y
tournament berth. to Houston. Thus, die overall
. But Artansas and Houston head-to-head record in gamesplaycd

appealed the lcape's applicalionof amonglbc tb~lC8rns was TCU 4·2.
lhe ue-breaUr, which threw a finalArbn5as 3-3, and HouslOn 2~.
,delcnnlnauonanto the hands oflheLeaguc officials ciled previous,
SWC execuLive commiuce. The SWCtiebreaking p,rocedures in basketball
saidLhe vote would be by conference asprecedenL In 1988. a lhree-way Lie
caU today. among Houston, A&M and Texas

!.,.:.

1) End8cJvow. ..... newest rnefTt)ar or tI'Ie NASA lPOCe
IhuttIe fteet. mode Ifl pW)IIc debut a 'ew days ago In
Colromla. The Endeavou' II the reptacement 'or Chal-
Ienger. which blew up In January at ..1..•Id*'g 01severt crew
members.

nell .. leaded by Houston-' 3-1
recar4 apiftlt lite 0Ibcr two.

TCU lIhIetic director Frank
WindcUcr aid he WII _""1 a
IlOIIpOf ..... ICOEJtcswhowrocc
the tieIxeakin,1Ule al'ler,14-wlYltie
(or lint lin, l!J66 was decided I~y •
"oln ..Oip..

"Wo wmPMUdlcdIboal' beini
decided that wlY. IIId we caInC up
wilblhe language ofllicbtelker. TIle
~nreMnce lalCl Idopted it Cor all
.~ports••' Windeager ;uid.
- Windeuer lis one of Ihc five

members on. ,the SW:C executive
,committee, but said he 'would. abstain

MATCHWORDS
II,.,.,.(01' ..-. tJDIftd -'t:ItJ
I-fleet a-bocly
2-debOf b-grouplng
3-sanctlon c-theme
• -COfPOI~ d-pwlstvnent
5-keynote e-begInrlng

PEOPLEISPORTS
(6.,. (0f'«11i4 mrrtd --rJ
1i) Reclusive authcx J.D. SOlinger.
best-«nown tor his 1951 boOk ..1....
recenttv turned down an award
from 8rdndels UnlversHy. coDing It
-a mlstake.-

2) CQfT1)OSef Carmine Coppola.
'ather of director and producer
francis Ford Coppola. died re-
cently at the age of 80. Coppola
shared an Oscat with Nino Roto In
1.914fOfthe score to Ns son's movie
"'1,,.

3) DIego Maradona. the former
captain or (CHOOSE ONE: Blozl's.
Argentina 's) Wortd Cup soccer
team. has been arrested on dug
charges and may be out or the
game tor good.

4) After last weekend's victory
ovef winless Raleigh-Durham. the
Monarchl of (CHOOSE ONE: lon-
,doni, IBlfmlngham) were the only
tl'!lCJeteafedteam left In theWlAf.

5) In something at a uprtse. the
Mnnesoto North Stall defeated
the Sf. LouIs Blues to move Into the
(CHOOSE ONE: Wales. Compbell)
Conference tInots of the NHL plaV'
offs.

--- - --

AN) WI I?) io TI if- OlJII !

fJom wodDion dIe ..... -._
olTCU'.inlJlw_ ..
tommit&cc areSMU faculty
rep.raaIlIIiw .Paul Ropn, Tcaaa
Tech fKUllyreprc.-r.ivc. Bob
Sweazy. TeuI.faculty rqRICIUIive
1... ·yietand'1CxuA4Ma&bIedt
director John David 'Crow.

y free after Inc· •

.

~ i . I·· fIll-,ou re tunteai •.
Stevens ChewoIet · Oktsrnobi~
Super -Savers

flLfter 9{ours Car CGnic

rp_
DAllAS (AP) ~An aaomey for Jay Ethington, Tarpley's attorney. inthcapartment,announcedshewas

Dallas Maverickl forwlfll Roy said a probation fCvocation hearing lcavinl. WUllol loing 10 .have
Tarplcypmlicu lllal misdemeanor hasn', been sel yet. An initial anythinl;morc 10~o wilh .him... she
assaullchalBCI apin.t his client Dppearance :has been scheduled. May feU over the door and fcU down out
won'taR'ccl druoten-ddving casesl.6.lhe same day as his DWllriai. he on lhe lhresboldarea. .
pending against him. said. "She's sot a history ofa disloc8t-

Tarpley was released Sunday Ethington said he expec:tedthe
aftemoon from the Houston City Jail weekend incidenl 10have Uttleeffect BA- .C-_ K

----------- ... on $500 bond after beins charged on thc other pending cases. .---
with assaullinl Antia Preston, 30. "(The authorities) are looking at

THEClWISPARI'OFlHISNE'MPAPQrS who claims to-be his lir1friend. If this, bull think they'll see it's DOl
fEWSPAPERIN EDUCATION PROCiIIAM convicted, he could face 10 9De worthy of lakinllO court."he said.

---------- __ -1 ycarin jill and. 52.000 fine. "It's a minor situation lhat's bot !
.. (10,....,.,-._ ,lIftIiM Thearrcsl is lIIelalest in a string worthy of lheirauenlion .."

WOR~'SCOPE""""CWNd~7J of brushes with the law for the Dallas Mavericks officials said
uoubJcdpJayer.1Brpleywasarrestcd Monday 'they'U wilhho'id judgment,.
Marth 30 in Dallas on a ,charge of on Tarpley's stalus with the team I

driving while intoxicated. He was until the charges are settled.
suspended indefinitely w.ilhoul pay "I was more encouraged I8lking
for . v.iolaLing his NBA~.mandated to Roy last week than I've been since Dr. Gerald Gluaeock
aftercare prosram ror substance he won the Sixth-Man Award (in Chi· ·ro· p-_ ,c·to- r
abuse. . - . 1988)'" general manager Norm Sonju \!!o ..

The suspension was imposed by said. "If it's true what happened thIs 1100 W. Park
the ASAP Family Treatment Program weekend, it just flies in the face of all L.~==:;:=~~ ...!88=~:·:a..:-"~~~-_~_":'~~.J
in Va~ Nuy.s, Calif •• which runs the that. I caq..'t even lhink about lhal.
NBA"sinti-drug program. When that happens., we'Ube able to

III was Ithe second suspension. .. \ '
leveled by ASAP against Tarpley, CO~~nj:tSaid the ~m's ownef, Don
who is a two-Lime offender oflhc Caner, was dedicated to helping
NBNs anti~gprogram. Arter a Tarpley overcome his troubles.
OWl arrest in- November 1989. "Roy has some problems and
Tarpley was suspended wilhoulpay we've been uying lOwork with him,"
for 33 games, costing him $225,365. Sonju Said. "Working with a man

Following his March arrest, like Mr. Caner, it's always been our
Tarpley waS charged with felony feeling that you just work wilh that
OWl, his second offense. asset first to make him a producti.ve

member of society, then a contribul-

Ar··'ns·b'e· ,rg! ingmembcroflheteam."
Police said the altercation began

when Preston told Tarpley that she

goe'S· 0- n D L Plann.cd to mo.ve back to. ~anas. _
... The woman called pohce from

ARLrNGTON. Texas (AP) - The Tarpl~y's a'partment at 4:16a.n,' .
Texas Rangers placed righthandcd Su~day [0 report I.he beal~n.g, Slid
pitcher Brad Arrisberg on the 1.5-day poh~~ spokesman RIchard R~ll. Ane~
disabled list because of pain in his ma~mg t~e call, she wat1cdf~r
r.ight.,elbow, apparently bone spurs..assls~ce m the apartment. complex s

Teamphysic!ian D.r.. Mike parkm~1_01.. .... .
Mycoskie examined Arnsbcr'g ... Ethln~lon tcnnedthe I~cldent a
Monday, and Amsbcrg will go ~m~sllc-type sq~abble.
Wednesday to Birmingham. Ala .•(or R~ghlnow, &a1kmgto.~ wo~:
further examination and likely the ~_vld.cnccs~ow~.he dldn t do u,
arthroscopic surgery. Ethmgton said, There was an

Amsberg was removed in the fifth argument. she slammed a few doors
inning of Sunday's game at Detroit .... ...
because of the pain.

To replace him, the Rangers
purchasedtheconuact of Iefthanded
pilcher Jlim Poole :from their Class
AAA farm dub. Oklahoma City, of
the American Association. Poole, 25,
had no record and 3 saves and had
allowed no runs in 12.1 innings over
10 appearances with the 8gers.

Poole, acquired in a trade with the
Los Angeles Dodgers, will join the
Rangers in Toronto Tuesday. Scott Oil Cha~

The Rangers also announced the & Wash
signingoffonnerSealtlerighlhandcr 413251111. Av.. 364-263~ . ,

~ I ~ . 35 Years lin Service. ' IM:ik.eCamp,-bell to a eonuact wilh ..... -J,.... I

their Class A farm club. Tulsa, of the ·1 PE.,...' ' .. L ..UbddClass Protection- I', State lie. No. TACLA004746 364-"788.
51,9 E. Park Ave. Robert Rhoton. OWner "U

TC~~=o()ldCampben replaces ~::=-=~~~~~~~~-=-=~~-=-=-=:=..!:=======::;;;=============~.righlhander Bobby Reed, who ha
been placed on Tulsa's disabled list
with a SlJ'CsSfracwre in his back ..

Campbell was 8-16 with a S.74
earned-run average in 34 major
league starts. all with Seattle from
1.987-89..He spent all or 1988 with
~hcMarincrs.goinll6-l0 in20 starts.

2) NeIlan· Mandala accused the
..1..of ,ac:Ism, for IItSrecent decision
to 1ft sanetlons ooeInIt South AI-Ilea. - ,

a·the U.S. ~the E.C. c·.Japan

3) ~ are guarded but h0pe-
ful obduf tales recently begun b&-
tween Protestant lft:)nIsts and
CathoIC natfonalsts atI8I the fate
of ..1...

4) Germah ChoneeIor Helmut
I· Kohl recentlvlildedwtfh 'many

I .ao. GeImanI whO wont their·
; rMIVtfy •• lUlHed nation" govern-

:tnenf mowIG '10m ~ bock to...,.,.
6) ..1_. me mayor or WaH1gton .
D.C .• recently laid Ihe towwed .
rest~ the right to UI8 corporal
~ In lila O.C.l!ChoOII.

N'EWSPUWiE,
I.. .

. (I.".,.,.. fir"'" ...-r.,....-I'I)
Iwas the key-
nate ............ -"'!

at 0 recent
~OI
block moyen,
..." though I
am not a
~mv-r.
Who am Iand
What II ,my
positIOn In
govarrmant?

YOUR SCORE:
.1 to 100 - TOPICOIIJ
.110 to· - be .. ,nt.

11 -000cI.
.1 .. 70 - .

OKMw ..... u t K'I

Week. of 5-8-91
~~:............,"C: ........ oe _

...... ~AI MIl UI~ ..... ~, :swo.a WI'WOJII
.. ""':"'I~' :tQIIOMtD!.YN~,.--.oe ·,.,..... IOG,:JIWNIMIN .

. -JIICI.". -,'
.fl , .......... ON-IXl4 ""'-, :IIIOOII11IOM

transmIssion oil & tllter change
State Inspection

I

R.S~Alexander, M.D.
and

.Tracey Toten, M.D.
.Are'Pleased.1b Announce

'The,Association of

ed shoulder, 10 k popped OUl.'" be
said.
, Preen. wIIohldacislocalcd .....
Shoulder_'bruises on herb.ck ....
IfbrChead. 'was bel.lCdl It ,a hoIpital
emetsency'room and relcucd.

lCyou'rereplacing
your old air eondi-
tioner, the Trane
XL 1200 makes
it a breeze. You
see. the XL 1200
central air condi-
tioner is up to 50% more
efficient than your old unit:
An~ that means energy
sa.vmgs ..

The'Irane XL 1200 also
comes with the industry's
longest warranty. An exclu-
sive manufacturer's 10year
Iimited warranty on both

the eompressor
and ,coil--the two
most important
parts inyour air
conditioner. Plus
2 years on parts.

You'll also appre-
ciate the attractive, sturdy
cabinet, WeatherGuard-top,
quiet operation and, should
you ever need one, our specially
trained servicemen.

Call us today for all the
details on
the1rane
XL 1200.

• Sa....!on com.,.," ... n with LOl'e~r old
units ....Ith 8to nerage SEER uf7.2 ""d the
XI.. 1200 air rond,l,onerSEERof 11.06.

R & R Refrigeration

By R.S.V.P. on:~y!

We will close early May~ao,1881 at 1;OOmp and reopen from 6:30 p.m. to
11:00 p.m. During this clinic all parts sold will be discounted 11" t:o 4K .

Here are some e%IJmples: (although we welcome all requests)
Transmissionservice 88 low a8••••••••....•••...34.95 +&a (Jabar indlMW>

ShocJts., Iii •• ,.,., ~ •••••••• ,•••• 88low 88, .. ;1!!!~ii!!ii!!~~111,."., •••••• ".95 ,., -- - +taK(lllMwfDtl...a)

'Tune·ups , , , as 'Io,w' ,&&••••••••••••• ,.,.,•••,,63.96 ' ,(IaIIIw~

B,rak,es ..•...... .e. •• ,., ••• ,••••••••••• ,.,.Balo,w, 88 •••.••,.: ••••••,.,••62:.9& I""'"' ~'.........,
,All Ale: Rebuilt compre880n in. stock 99.95 ......., '.....

- - - -

At
,Fri.ona. edical Cl·
For Appoint.ments, Call

247-2754

While you're waiting ...
,testdrive lJ neui Chevrolet or Oldsmobile ..

Talk to one lof'our ....,1 •• boutall the
NEW options avail , ,and
.NEWfinance ratea by 'OllAC and loeall

,,-,- --I

lUll could bedrivirw home in a new car!

ITb •Ie

P.M.



nc.1Nt
W.nt Ada !Da II aliI

5-Horncs Fot Rent

Professional VCR cleaning and repair.
Hererord Home Cenrcr, 226 N•.Main.
364-4051. '15169

One bedroom apanment. 2J2 Ave. .J.
I SI75/monlhly •.Waler paid. 364-6489.

170sa .by mO_!· JOSEPH
.For sale Mobile .Home, Low mcxllbly
payments. 364-4792.. 1}203

.ACROSS
1 Tip-top
ISagu

1,0 IMisplaces
120td

.ma.. t-
pIac8

13 Sue
15Ac1or

Wallach
" Fitting
17 Average
,eTV

accessory
20 Greek

IeUer
21 Egg

quantity:
22'lmmedl-

ately, in
memos

23 Syria's
president

25 Distantly
28 Goadson
31 Stare
32 Disrobed
34 -glance
35 Base-

bailer Mel
36 Architect

I.M.
37 Concern

oneself
with

40 Nicholas
Gage
book

41 Good
quality

42 Bread-
casts

43 Ado

DOWN
1 Change
2Cid

Imine
work

3 Yukon
'e,icMnt

4 Envision
.51DipIO·

mat's
a.Mt

8 Past
7 Jeweler's

'aids
8 Printing

,goofs
• Petty

tyrant
11 Uners
14 Shareson.".·

feelings

Two bedroom. one bath. stove &.
refri,gerator furnished, 212 Ave. I.
$ZOO/moothly.364-6489. 17059

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apanmenlS
I available. Low income housing. SLOVC
andrcfrigetatorfumished. Blue Waacr
Ganlen A,p1S. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

170

.3 bedroom. 2 bath,2 car garage on
Cherokee, $480/monthly. deposit. Call
276-5668. ' 17100Win seU double window cornice board

cheap. 364~9S7. 16928 .a.tur,.,.. An--
with 2& Femme

" MQLU'1tains -
in U.S. ,27Cdme t6
South .,le.an ,city

20 Officer', 30 Fume
10 33 The same

24 Singe, 35lift man
Franklin 31 Final.

25 Some . :31 Superla-
marbles tive suffix

364-2030
313 N.L,.

Display Vacuwns & Bedding Display i

on clearance aU .C. Penneys. 20-40%orr. Vacuums $99..:5129..Come by or
call 3644205. 16960

.1 CIc8n fumisbed apIII'tmInt for smile
Move~inspccialnow deposiLOne or couple, $190 + electricity. Call

1 and two bedroom apartments, All bills 372-~3 or 353-6228. nmB
paid. except 4feCuicity. ~Reduced ...
Rule· By Week Of By monlh" Eldorado
Arms, 364·4332. 820 Twobedroomapartmentfumishcdor_________ ~ __ , unrurnished, stove. refrigerator,. water

&; cable paid. renced patio. laundry
faciU\ies avai.lable. Hud
Accepted-364-43iO ' 17131

CLASSIFIED ADS
Claall., ~1MIg ,_ .. bIHIf an 1\1CIC1taa
fIIO'dlarll!lI"-lIOn(Q.IID"*'tIIIVIt.IAd'I' C*III
lor ~ ~1Dn lAd .,....,." RIM!I boIICM
_ ~ed an ~ __ . no CIapV ~ ••
lI1avhl~",

, Mother's Day is MflY !2 ..Rcmembcr
Mom with a special selection from I

Cabochon: 127 N. Main. Monday &.
Friday: 12-5. 3644700. 17159

Best deal in IOwn, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartmenlS.
$175.00 per month bilJspaid. red brick
apanmeDlS 300 block West 2nd Street.
364-3566. ' 920

llUES
Idat,*word
2 d.,. 1* WOld
3 II.,. .1* WOld
4 d,.. per WOld
\I d.a.'" '*._(1'

RATE
.111
21
.31

-to

MIN
31C1O
5.20
7AO
01011'.110

One bedroom apartment with all bills
____________ 1 paid. Stove, NC &: fridge provided.

carpeled with covered parking. We
Accept HUD. S2551mo ,& up.
364-3209. ' 17.184

For sale ctccmc lift chair, Tappen
, Microwave Oven, S80cach ..Call after'

-, 4 p..m. 364-0332. 17l8O Nice, large, unfurnished apartmenlS.
Refrigerated air, lWO bedrooms. You
pay only electric-we pay the rest ...

I S305.00monlh. 364-8421. 1320

CLASSIRED DISPLAY
elas.ll,ed d, plar 1 1l1li apply rOIl.R O1Mr :Ids "01·,.."
111101d- ...ord li!les·thOl. WithclIP\ionl. bOld or larlllff
rl'pe. $poctal paragraphing; all c.pit~ len"I'I. Rales
ar. 54,15 per column lnet>; $3.45 an In," 101"con-
serolfll !ldd~ionaJ in.rIlO!'ll.

For sale: Lufkin Dump Trailer. Owner
will (inancc and provide job. 364-0763
or 64·5733 nights & weekends.

17 3
3 bedroom house .inthe counuy, water
paid, you pay lights &. gas, wId
hookup. To sec call 364~5337.

17207

LEGALS
Ad tar fOf legal nOTIO!JSare same .s lor classll'led
display Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

1360ERRORS
E' .... ry eflo" I.made to avOId errora '" word ads and
lugal not.eM. MYerliMr, ahould cal alt.nlion 10 A.ny
errors irrvred rely an.r lhe 11111ih .. nion, We will Ral
be responsl)lelor mor.ln." or"llliooorr8CI ,nserlion. In
case 01 .,._ by Ih. ptblil~. an acldnlOna) 'nser·
lion Will be publi&hed,

For sale 23" Sharp Microwave
Browning Oven. $125. 364·3728.

17186 Paloma Lane ApLIi. 2 bedroom
available. clean, well cared for,
reasonably. S 170 deposit. no pets,
EHO, 364·1255. 6060

Unfurnished 3 bedroom house for rent.
One bedroom house wi.th
sLOvelrcfrigeratorfwnishcd. 364~2131.

17214
-

1-Articles For Sale T.v, and VCR Repair services 1

performed in customers home only.
Phone 364-4740·Taylors T.Y. Service.
Formerly Tower T.V. 17197

2-Farm Equipment 4-Real EstateMis:s "Yo'lir.- . .;.. ",-", --., .

Paper?
When you::miss:yonr
copy ot.the.·,·:Ue.retord
Brand :caiI:364~2030
betw¢,~A:..,-,::,~~{1.~~m.~:::;

Tidy 3 bedroom, NW area. Call Fonenl3 bedroom house. new carpet.
364-2660 or 364-7476. 16192 deposit. 432 Long. 364~2170 .

, 17215Save Labor. For sale Electronic Bect
. . ., Thinner. 8 row JD 30 inch rows. Call

Two camp fire busses for sale. For 647-2698 or 364-1542.' 17)10
information call 364-5421 .or I

364-7650. 17205

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 be dr oorn, Iwo bath two car gatuge

storage building,
rHA Assumable·12yrg on noll'

Small down Great Masler bed bath

364-4940

Move In Special, two bedroom
apartment. slOvc/rcfrigerator. wId
hookup, water paid. BUD renters
accep~.364-4370. 16739

-

7·BustrlCSs Opportunitie s

3-Cars For Sale Large local vending route for sale.
___________ ~I Repeat business, securelocalions ...

Above average income.
t';CM'J

For sale, Sofa sleeper, 3 chairs, dinette
SCl. coffee table. end tables &
refrigerator. 364·5145 after 4:00.

New and now in stock: TtJc Roads of ' _.-,.;. 1_.,"_'_"
New Mexico,in book form.Also The
Roads of'Texas. $12.95each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

Need extra, space? Need a place
have a garage &(lIe? Rent
mini-storage. Two sizes lIvlIlIlIt1,lp

I 364-4370 .

1988 Ford Thunderbird
Turbo·Coupo

Fully load0d·Dark Blu('
E x c e llo nt Condition

On(' own('r·~:'450,OO

Call Malin
1·806· 364· 1222 One bedroom. water paid. $1

monlhly. $50 deposit, 218 Ave.
364-2500. 16757

Moocy.rxtid few hoo.~. ,~, nKld~cs.
Call 364-2660. 790 OWN YOUk OWN APPAREL

I OR SHOE STORE, CHOOSE:
JEANISPORTSWEAR, LADIES,

-----------11 MEN's, LA.RGE SIZES, IN.
FANT/PRETEEN, PETITE OR
MATERNITY DEn, DANCE· I

WEAR! AEROBIC, BRIDAL,
LINGERIE, SOCK SHOP, OR

I. ACCESSORIES STORE. OVER
2000 NAME BRANDS. Sll,900
TO. $JJ.900:INVENTORY,
TRAINING, FIXTURES,
GRAND OPENING, ETC. CAN
OPEN IS DAYS. MR. LOUGH-
LIN (612)888 4128.

.Puppies to give away. 276-5320 or 1

276·5823. 17213 Two houses and two separate comer
lots IlCilf San Jose Church. one house '3' 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block, 140x300,
'lh.1l.has ix.'C11 dcarcdoo oomcrofGmccy
& Sampson. Call 364·8842.

Will Buy Good
CI~an Used Cars

See J.L. Marcum at
Htrerord Buick.Ponti~.

'GMCTruc:k I

142 N. Miles For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
364.0990 2 living areas, br,ight & cheery.

___________ ..... ' Approximately 2190 sq.rt, 108 Elm.
Call 364-2232 or 364·0920 ror
appointment. 16505

~=~ Jl\s!.E::~!!':S:~:T
AdverUsc In 280 Texas newspapers for only .250.

Reach 3 MILUON Texans. Call this newspaper (or details,

5470

!For sale: '77 Chevy Van, $1100.
364-4908. 16975

COVENANT TRANSPORT hiring trac-
tor trailer ~iver •• , yr. O.T.R. Experi·
once ·Single 19·22e ·e.,1COUI Pay
-Inc:entive pay -Benefit. package -Mini·
mum Age 23 ·Teaml 27~31C ·t·800~
4158-13441.

FRIENDLY HOME PARnes hal open.
ings lor demonstr.kn. No,etlh ,invest-
ment No ..w:. dwgtt. Highest 00tn-
rnisskln.-ld ho ............. Thntecar.
logs. over800iIem •. Ctl1.aDO-488-4875.

IUP,PY JACK MANG£ L011ON: .~
rnoIH t..ar1g aMirgtowth~ .. mange
or hot .. on doll Ii horMI. wi1hout'
catiilOrW.AtF~~C&>
Opt Ii .,.., FNd SWeI.

AWONDERFULFDaVEXPEJIENCE.
Aultlllian. European, ScandiMvIan .•
........ ,. 1IChoDI ..........
mfWIg in AugUit 8acome. halt t.miy/
.AmedcII'I~S1udInte.a.lOI.
CIII ,..eoo.saBUNO.

till IPAUI lIAR.. I~
. 7""""". ViII .. r.c.a.y, ...
nau ·FfN fac::ay an ..EIminMI
.. micI:IInwn. 124•• 1000down.·ztO
man -, fUft,·APR t.a III).SAve.

- 2ClQDc.~ ... ,.11I' .,m__ .
aGCIDXtG' ••AI7i; ItICGtto .-:
_. .12..":__ '2..'"
- FlNAHCE.M,".I'''''''-MM.

,If YOU HAVE t:HE deaife to sucx:eedlbut
feel you've never been gillen the oppor1U-
nity ..... call 713-86&4852. recorded de-
tails. $300 investment. HeaJlh and nulric
tional pnxI~.

AOOPnON: LOVE; TOYS, FRIENDS.
kitIttnI. pretty mom (lawyer), funny dad
(cdnauttant).c:uta adopted' ala.... large
home .ndgranclpl·slap .wM yow babyl
·lepIand confidential.. expen .. s paid.
CIiII ooIKt Di_ 212·7344732 or 1-
800-736~12.

DEALEAStlP LOG HOMES: N.aion.
Ioghomt _manufacturing, compa1y has
AmItk:n 1nelt1... IIrtIng.,172. Gr'NI
I811'ingpoliln.... WI! not II..... wi'"
~ ~ DepoIit100% ..
Qftdby rnodIII home. CIII Mr.lMnont ,-
1ON21 .... 7...1he0tiginll0ld-Timlrlog
HofMt And SUpply lite., MI, .kiIiet,TN
37122.

AUTOLOANSI'INocnditct.c:Wnoc:bm..,....,....1 au..n-
1IIId'1IPfInMIII '.1 modII&.1..a:'M).
27.... 141 '11.24 hours.

or one
7 A-Situations WantedFor sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,

1987 Ford SupcrCab, twotone .. red'& I owner will pay closing costs. Realtor
gray. Excellent condition. Must see to by HeR Real Estate. 364-4670. I will dotrce removal. Can Bill Devers

. T'I· & . 3 bedroom, 2 bath for ror free estimates ..Can between 5 ... '. appreciate ... in . cruise ..4cyl. fuel, 17190 $32S/monlhly.$IOOdcposit..JUI"I·~oa'V,) .. 10·p.m. 364 Anc:. 3. 17062'"inj~tion, $6750.00. Call 364-6237 or ""tV.}

794-6559. 16986 I . • _. . I

Wanted to buy home In NW Hereford
. ... _I Arca.2100·2500sq.fl.CaH364~0367. 1

Must Salc:1983 Ford LTD Crown 17196
Victoria, 4 door. new ures, very
dependable. $1.300.364·3260. I

17036

1978 OIcvy 3/4 ton pickup. $2250.00.
Also 4-4 monlh old AKC 'Chihuahuas.
$1.50.00. HM all shots. 364-4531.

17142

~ Acres for sale. Has improvemcnr.s .•
Water available. Call Darrell
nighl:647-2SS4; day~627~4242;
mobile-679·8514. 11208

'87 OIcb 98 4-door "V-6. all power •
SU)()() miles. New lires.$67SO.,
647-SSSO or647-S2B4.' 17188'

19'77 Cbev. 314 IOn .PU clean. pod .,
Ishape. lOw Imiieage.SI500 rum.
364·8.111. 17191

1984 0IdIm0bi1e 98 Regency 4 .01'. i .

t.c.ted. Power~.... tilt, eruille, vinyl I
roor,ac. veryc -·S26OQ..besloffer. I

:364..s25 I. • 17198

IV . 1984 Ford .EIcut. 1977
Am. 364-2217.

1hr(re • fi~,
• 1 If1a IIIiid

- - --

1~2011
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8-Help Wanted
Openings for children in my home.
Drop-ins welcome. Will sit Friday n~hrs I

&. week-ends. Ten years. experience, '
CaUBonnic Cole, 364~.

a53l4

Harvest .Hclp Wanted. Win stan this
month lhru AugusL Fall harvcst.
September lhm November. Combine
&; 'uuck drivers ncodcd. Room ,&; board
provided. Waacs according 1.0
experience. ,Call426-:3320. 17206 ... !IIIIi----...........-

IlNQ'S llANoa
Kft'IlODlB'I'
CBI£DCAKB

.11 1M
Senke ........

~ to wwk wD C .,
:ExtmII.. 0IIIce ,...._- .
<*J 2I-A 23)......Ii,...., ' :...'--------------- ... '.. ·,IICkiI.··n IaI .......,....10 ......
AlJllitJ 10 _penile ,....

, Ik ...n.........
•01 -.~=.~ ~ ••IIML .
............ IIwI. cal::-..:cT .
O\'Idipl .. ,......fII.re..Je
~H . a......-.. .~w-.
... ---. . • ---- ..1
• Id•• ; 'tllerelan, .. , le.alli ' . I

Deedl .. ,.,. PIck .• D ··1IdIInI I',
~ tlaebetwe. tIte! fI', !

1:30 ad 4:30 p May" : '
10, 199IIoVata Mae Nulty.
R~ _. Con., TraI.~r'l
Oftke,Deaf S.1dI County
COtII'IhoIIIe. .
We are an £qUI Opportunity
Employer.

WID ID buy wbcat hay.rouad 01""lIE -bale&. ~5389. . 16945

HE~DAYCAAE-...........
bDI••II ......,.., ............

'CIIiIIlIIwt .',1,...
.... I•• _~ ....:...., ...,.....

rnuc:hlmcn .." dIy.
.CIItor horne......,. .

i i Graze Out'Didcale. Call Mike
SolOmon"364-6880. 'nn6· Ilill"~rOl'le,I.~

215 Norton
""'51.

SUMMER WORK
NatloDal n....Us 'uUA part.
111Mope_lnp wi" u,. ... ill
Hereford area.

$9.'" s rART
,Ideal lor eoUep Itudents..
i Interview In A__ rillo,
, .376-1934.

Likenew 1989 Hale6x20SIOCk uaiIer. I.,",~- •.:r
run lOp a. nose. CaU 357-2241. ..
, 17199

10-Announcements
13-Lost and Found

Morp.C..
IndepencleDt Bl:eator

Estate of R"'18.S.
Wilson Deeased, No.

38611•• e Coa • .,
Court of Dear SIn It..

County, Teas

TemponlPOIkIon
Para LGI Servk:ios

Del .ExteDclon
DeEI Conclado

Asistencla para trabajar con ..
orkina de eI Proanama de los
Servicios de el Extenclon de el
Condado Mayo 28-AIQI!iIO23). Se
nquJere via,jar I.....de eI pueblo.
Tiene que'ser enel'lico, poseer"
habilidad clerical, qu.erer
trabaJa ..IIoras ..... C~
ad en dirilir Jovenes,.C.enerque
participary tna'blljar con lente
de todas edades, buenas relacion~
es con el publico. Se prentre un
adulto 0estudiante de. alto nivel
en la universklad. Esta posicion
Sf requierevili .... lObre II noc:lIe
• miembl'85 de 4-H en un
dormitorio, per no'. requiere
que ........ m.jera .plicen.
LeV8lltey l'fII"ItaplkaciOnts de
•• 1:30 a.m ........ :30p.m.,.M.y
6~Mayo 10, 199.1COD Vesta Mae
Nun~y,CuarIoZ06,enlaol"telna
de Tesorero ell II.Casa de COrte
del CG.clado de Dear Smma'.
Em,leador de Oportunid8ci:

I

Notice! Good Shcphcn! CIolhcs Closet,.
~25 East Hwy. 60 will be open Tuc.cmys
and Fridays until furthcr notice from
910 t 1:30a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00p.m.
For low and limited income people.
Most everything under 51.00.

LEGAL NOTICES

Apply now 10operate fireworks stand
in Hereford aroaJunc 24 00 July 4. Ml1.q
be over 20. Make up 10$1,000.00. Call
1/800-364~I36 or 512/429-3H08 from
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m, 17200

Big white dog wilb tags at 433 Ave.
K.364-6025. 17187

Gee abetter
lDc*atwhM'I

hlppenlng in your
world and Inyou'

c:ommunly.
890

Classlncdad's let rUIIIII! Our da •• ned.
bdpourre.dcrsbu"RII.leaRo.orre.t.hlnk

.... ----- ......----""" career posslblllth:.. Read ..pon whit'.
avall.idc, and. put your ad In the clulilled
and seethc Ireat realb,oll ReI!

Be On T.V. many needed for
commercials ..NowhiringaU ages, For
casting info. CaB (615,)779·7.1 II: Ext.
T-M3. 17047 !

. Probl!c~. Pregnancy Center. SO.S East i

'Park Avenue. 364~2027. Free:
I pregnancy tests. Confidential. AflCr

hours hoi. line 364~7626. ask for
"Janie." ' 1290

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of H.rerord, Texas will
received sealed bids In die otr'tee
01 the City Ma... r untl 2:00
P.M., 'bunday. Jue 13. 1991,
ror OM 1,500 GPM Diesel-
PowmdC_A.F'Ire .... ,.,101'
tbe Hereford Volunteer Fire
Dep .... nt.
SpKillcMJoas .1:,. be obtained I

at theomeeortMC'lyMaUltr,. i

U4 N. Lee, Renford, Tx. 19045

. ':1/' ;tmi~ln~

Gel paid for laking easy snapshots! No
experience. $900.00 per ]00. CaJl
1-900-230-3636 (SO.99/min) or write:
PAASE-48(}Z.161 S. Lincolnway, N.
Aurora. H. 60542. J 7139

AXYDLBAAXR
bLONGFELLOWItyou are interested in rorminl •

sell-help pvup tor persons sufl'erinl
rrom anxiety attacks, phobias or
depression, pleaR send your name, !

,address and telepbone number lo,!
r.O.Box 67~NTS, Herelbrd,Texas
79045.~1l .,p~~Dfi ... tlal.

.... /II •• ...... , .. _~·.·,I.--_. "'-" -- -- ,..

One letter stands for another. In thlssamp.le A is used
for the three L's,. X (OJ the two 0'". etc.Slnale letters. .
apostrophes,. the J'engthlnd formation of the words ,are
IU hints. lach day the code ,letters Ire dlffaent.

< .,1, I' 5-7' ,CR~rrQQUQU I • I •

Make ·app.roximately S200/d~y. No
invesuneolR!quired. Ncedperson 21 .
or older, ~Iub/civic group to operate
a Family FU"CWOIksCcnrcr June 24-July
4.:Call: 1~80044Z.nil. 16954

•
S'W NPXNZL YNLESfNQUA

GZ QCV XNZ WUWBIZ

eIIvelopel .nd .. r~ In .1Ie
lower left und c:oner.
1'he rwdtoreject_'
and all bids to waive any

Defensive' Driving Course is inrorn.a •.., i.Itldlrec.eirid.
being offered nights and Salllrduys. CITY OF HEREFOIlD"
:Will inclu~ ,licket . diS. missal. I I '1 T.E~AS
Insurance discount. For· By.: WesIq S.li'iSher, '
information, call 364-6S78. 700' I M.yor'.----------------------'

11-Business Service

ASYYMLUL YNEQ.-ASNIUAla Supenrison needed for Clvisunas
Around The World Party Plan. Free kit
&. lraining. Work from your home & I,
set your own hours.. .For D1O.rc
infurmadon call Barbara. at
RAfi-''''''.''"17 170n

LNXZUJ
Yes.lerda)". Cryptoquote: ANY TIME YOU THINK
YOU HA.VE INFLUENCE, TRY ORDERING .AROUND
SOMEONE ELSE'S .DOG. -SOURCE UNKNOWN

---

9-Child Care

Will pick up junk. cars free. We buy
scrap iron and melDl.aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970 We want to help

your garage sale
be a success.

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD'
:SlNC'E 1979

Garage Doots &. Openers Repaired.
CaU Robert Betzen MobHe
1-619-.S811; N,ighcs Call! 289-5500.

1423,7

..
I!

384-1281 !:.

'. Stew Hyllnger .
1500 West Park Ave.

Richard Sch ... Harvey's Lawn Mower repair.
wnc·ups. overhaul, oil change. blade
sharpcnting, eIl:. Lawn mowing.:
$10.00 up. 364-8413.105 SoulhMain. '

16855 That's why we are IntrodUCinG our peel. I,
"Garag;e S'ale D!iirecto:ry" that w'lll a,ppear lin 'the

Her~ford Brand ,each 'tl1ulrsday ...
For your listrngto ap.pear In t'he 'dlrecto'ry, just pay
to have your regular garage sale classified appear

In the Brand for three consecutive d -·Y. (like
Wed"nesday, Thursday and Friday),. If y~u:r,ad

runs In three,consecutive, ils8U•• :.'you gel ,ar~ee
l'istlng lin 'the ,d'llrectory., The ,dl!rectory ._:111'make It

even ea Ie for bargain hunt~r .to find your
garage' ale. It will look ~Ikethl :

Date ·~m.
Th:. Fril, Sa.I: ',~5

; .'0 ':, :,":';'1:"'-:;" " " ." :.'. . '::' ."~

. . . ?:.., .: .: . . c . • ~:.:

, " .. . -'... ~.'

I Trash Hauling. din ..sand &.gravel. 'tree
trimming ,I: flower beds, yardmtor
tilling &. )cveling. Call 364'()SS.3or '
364-88S2.16869

Sandblasting. TraileD, Pidc:up Beds,=.Beds All SandbIaIIm· Needs.• .. I
208 or ]64..2850. 17049

"'Iii-'--'" 11,/• -!ftL.- , 1 XI-"'''' .. , - fir ""... .t;, II I:::.! l:;;I t:.. : .. ~. .. U 6n'.' If!- . ····"'···1:-1IIJIJ ' ....=~ ;;;j I'·'" 1'·: 'l.'~. =. J I· ~ aG.
1

"1",- ......... 1·::· ":I'. It.: .....) ". t..... ' ... .. I _ .~- __ II .. .. 1;' .';1, .'" ,.... ....... ..~.N ,,,.. .....
,. n. .... ... II ::=: ,..., ., as ..' ,....,. ·_1
:: . ..•. ..., : ~ .. WI ,t '... ..,111" ••• ' ":l
Oct :':. :::: :~:: i ::'+ ,. • ' .. MLi.." ,.. ~: u :=~':I: -..,

II!;, " :::. :<· •• ,:~I"' :1: ... ·.. 'PfI' .... :_ ...... -I.m.
. '21". .. :!i""i1.al:.~.-;.,. .

A.ddre-
313 N. L

Come byth H reford Brand 'loci .y
(sorry, C.B honly on a deal Ilk ~thl ), .pl-c

cia = IfI d ad with u. for three d y nd t
lin our w kly G 'ra.., , .DI . _ory•

BUUBE8 opylQltS your
II tlnge.....~~ ..... I-=-...

. ,.. ~... III..c 1liiy" ...
'I 111 US ·.M ••. I.e

... , .. 1Al' .....
I" .. UI ",I' .JI. ' , .. , . ....

III .
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Enjoy these Our Family. bargains along w til
our regular weekly specials!

.. Our Family

20/0
"---- -( ~:. "r .' .. .

.. ~"'-- "~."'.'
I. • ~-, .

, : !.\!;.cfJt ,

: W\XfFAT
: ~ULK·. t ~.
\. t·,:...wll ...·t..wJD·
1~

79
I .

-

Our Family
SALAD
OLI

Our Family

CATSU
32 oz. Bottle

¢
10 oz. Bottle I

Our Family
OLD FASHIO ,
PANCAKE

M:IX
¢

Our Family
S'HORTENIN:Q I

3 Lb. Can .
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